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TuE NEW LIFE-BOAT.
A It E MINI SÇCE NCE O0F Nao. 10 8.

Dy JAns 'titOLL.

- ATatighilît it was for signes, doors
and 'indow-shuîtters I Whip I slap 1

gl Was heard froi one end of
he grim old city to the other, as

the tempest turned the long, dark streets
into bugles, and blew ait assailt timat
matie youngsters shuidder, ani old men
moin in tieir sleop. Althouglu a feeble liglht
glcameid here andi ture, it served but to gar-
rison the glom. Ail ias void. There was
neitier earth, nor deep; not sky. Ie who
was abroad, was alone. Darkness ras every-i
wercre.,

It had been fresicnig all the evening,
and we who were for dity had cnployed
the last, lurid streaks of day iii preparing
for th merciless storm tiat wire knew rwouild
be upon us before we left our diffbrent sta-
tiens. Gloves, utifflers and heavy over-
coats wero in serions requisition ; and lie
Who happened te possess a soiud India-rtub-
ber, as the rain caine down in torrents, con-
sideredl himuself more thai ordinarily blest
indeed. Somnewihere abouit inîe o'clock, ie
wore all t oiur respective points, among the
Various alleys and thorouglhfa.res, making
the best of it, no doubt. For niy own part,
taking overything into consiceration, I lad
ne right te complain. I was YCIl Iwrapped

ulp) ; an , alhoughi the dehige was absolutely
tearing the s tones iOut Of the pavement, I
knew precisely I>v to avcid any serions
imconveiieice arising from a state of things
so unpleasan t. To kecep up anything like a
contin 1 patrol, Ias nfot only perilous in
the er reme, luit totally impracticable. The
sMates were flying in every direction, and fle
force of the hmurricane wvas such at times as
te literally> Sweep yot off your feet. So,
about half-past eleven, after testing the vir-
tue of sundry porches and sheltered nooks,
I dropped down towards the water's edge,
groping my way as best I couIld, unti I
stood directly opposite tie ''"Foul Anchor,"
where I occasionally recruited ny spiritsj
witha foamimg tankard and a pipe, when
icary cf trudging through-Il te' lewd, dark,

diri>' streets.
The locality m rich I now fount myself,

althouigli well known to me, wias îlot the
nost respectable. It was inl the s.turbs,1
lowever, and possessed the oniy tolerable1
public bouse in my peculiar section. It ap-1
peared ta have seen better days, nesverthe.1
less ; for iany of the buildings, though un-3
tenanted and dilapidated, were three, and 1
oven four steries high. But its glory had1

passed aiay, and it ras now the abode ofc
crime and the nost squalid wretchedness.1
Contrary te ry expectationg, the " tFitl
Anchor" w'as closed. Owing, as I presumed, a
to the terrors of the niglit and the lack of I
custom, the ininates had retired at an carlierv
htour than utsual. Not a liglt ias t be scen I
glimnering from any of the windows, andd
the dimi fabric itself would have been ostd
in the impenetrable darkness, were it netp
for the struggling beaums of a dingy old
lamp that seened just expiring over the 
weather-beaten door. Wlat was to bo done ? t
Thte storn was at its height, and the rain I
descending in cataracts. In the flickering s
ray fron the low, projecting cave before me, t
I perceived soue straiw protruding through n
ant opening in a mincd edifice beside which g
I was standing. Grey as muy locks were, in v
a single bonud I gained the friendly aper- c
ture; and the next moment %vas ensconced r
aimong some provender obtained, as I fan- a
cied, for viatever four-footed animals b- t
longed te the hostelry over the iway. Ilere t
I determnined te renain until the fury of the ib
elenents had subsided, and so resigned iny- t]
self te niy cars and meditation alternately. s]
Althîough a single drop had nfot penetrated n
ny water-proof coat or over-alls, and not- w
withstanding that I was not now buffetted a
about by the blast, I was far fron being o:
thoroughly at case in imy impromptu quar- se

ters. I was filly aware that the structure of
in which I had taken refuge was cld, infirm l

and lofty ; and that the faet of the roof not

having yet filen in, or the floors given way s
totally, was, in the presenceo a etpower so on

terrifie, but littie in its favor. I renember- pi
cd, too, that ail the doors and vindows an sc
tle veatler side, ere barricaded with moul- "

dering props and planks, setting up, se te Of
speak, its frail shoulder against the dire at- b

tacks of the storm. It was this latter cir- er

cumîstance th idisturbed me mnost, as I was be

apprelhensive that some sudden swoop of the oc

gale might bring the trembling walls about
my head and bury me bencath thoir final sa

ruins. lic
Shortly after midnight, the dark wings of "I

flic tempest begai to flap about in a manrner
so fitfiil, that, in the brief, uncertain pause
accoinpanying their motion, I heard the long,
wild shout of the siea. The yelI was apal-
ling ! The billows were lashed front their
deepest tones up to a cry sa agonizing-so
uneartly--that, for the moment, I was com-
pletely> paralysed. The wind anid rain thtat
hlad been previouisly beating about my cars,
had, up to that instant, confusei me and
nasked ile sublime battery of tic deep.

But, now, dvown caille ie shotted waters
upon the rocky bar, about two miles to sea-
ward, with a crash that shook the towering
light-house to its base, and strained the iron
stanchions in their grooves. I had never
before been swallowed up so wholly amid a
war of tic elements ; and now that ftie con-
flict beganx to wane down within the limits
of my comprehension, its immensity became
the more apparent. "l God belp the mariner
to-night l" said I, as I thouglut of my owil
poor son, ewho Lad been a wanderer on the
trackless oconit, fron youth to mnhood, and
from whom I had not lcard for three long
years. " God ilp the mariner to-night V"-
I repeated-I-"and may He who holds the
rvinds: in the hollow of Hibs and, guide wiat-

&ver loue bark imay stagger on its starless
way througlh that tmnultuous wild." The
words came back to my lips again and
again ; and, as I gave thom silent utterance,1
I felt that they were mingled with the fer-1
vent pleadings of bis fond mother, whom,
but a fw hours before, I left in lier humble
dwelling, sad with forebodings regarding thel
danters of the deep on such a niglit of tom-
pests.

The rain having ceased sutiddenly, I was
enabled to get a glimpse of tei Soa along
lic bar, and up to the very foot of the light.i
house on its northern extremity. The waters
cemed to bc hcaped up in mountains of foam
hat throw back the glare of the stormy pin-
nacle with an effect the most awful. My
gaze was riveted upon uthe grand spectacle,
when I thonglt I perceived a peculiar gilearn
f ligit to the nor'-west close oi tic fatal
ef. I started fron my recumbent position,
nd straining both eye and car, again souglt
le point wheore I fancied I had discovered
he feeble beam. I catuglht it once more; t
ut this tiie my heart died within me, as s
he l1w moan cof a guln came wailing to thic
hore, in one of those unaccountable gaps
ot unfrequently distinguishable among the
ildest commotions of nature. There was
ship indistress Inlix such a place 1And si

n such a nigluti Sue had oevidently made t
ome miscalculation regarding fla osition
f thc light-house, and as now deadaslhore i
pon the bar I O
Although no " Iold salt," I was not a total n

tranger to the deep, and could handle an
ar as well as nany a ntan who wore a tar- e(
aulin : consequently. I soon recovered my- w
elf, and was quickly in the bar-room of the o
FouI Anchor," after having roused uap soe si
f the iniates with the iron-shod toe of a I
oot that miglht have done credit to a troop-
, and the eavy end of a baton that hadl W
on serviceable ta ie on many a former bi
ccasion. J
"Ilolloa I holloa i wbat's dhead nowe ?" e
id the landlord, as.with a liglt in bis band y
hastily unbarred the door and le nie in.

Surely," lie continuedl, when h caught a Bi

glimpse of my face-"there nust b some-
-thing strange allant that brings you down
here in such foul weIather and at such an
heur of the night."

"l Where's Bill Joncs to be found ?" said 1,
in reply to all this.l " Ther's a ship in dis-
tress on the bar; and as the wind seems ta
be going down there niay be some chance of
her yet.'

' On the barIl" lie re'turned,in a measured,
solemn taone, indicative of the utter hopeless-
ness of the case. "Did you sec lier lights
or hear lier gun ?"

" sawr and heard enough," I replied, "ta
know that therc's a shipl in distress on the
bar; se wherc's Bill Joncs, for I have learn-
cd that lue has charge of the ne life-boat."

" If that's ail you want," said le, Ilfollow
me, for he turned in here, about lialf seas
over, at nightfall ; althougli apparently ready
for any lark that might turn up 'twixt now
and the next newi moon."

I followed the landlord into an adjoining
room ; and there, in the arms of the drowsy
god, I discovered the object of my search.
IIe wasbut half undressed, having divestei
himself of his shoes and jacket only, and as
the lightstreanetd sfull on' his matily face,-
hd gave a short, uneasy twist, and sat boit
upriglit in his bed.

I Ahoy there, 108," said he, as lie recog-
nized me beside the landlord. "What's te
pay now, tint you pipe up ailbands in this
bore manner 'fore half your watch is out?"

" There's a ship in distress on the bar,"
said I , "and I think she is net totally ho-
yond the. reach of assistance, as the storm
lias been decreasing for the last half hour."

" Shiver my timbers," said ho, leaping
clean out on the floor, "but that's past lark-
in," and, looking about hima, he continued,
" bear a hand there, and pass that toggery
forred, as there's no use inl heaving lier a
rope from such outlandish moorins a's theso."

ln an incredibly short period lie was fully
equipped; and, passing out te the door
through which I first entered, lie brought
his oye to bear upon the distant bar and the
errific white breakers tint ere wildly
:umbling over it.

"I's no use, 108," said ho, after having
aken a long, steady look out, "'twould
'wamp a balloon over yonder, or blow the
nasts out of the Flying Dutchman. How-
onever," ho addedI, " its net for Bill Jones
o haul down his colors while therè's a eut-
ass on board or a leg on a powder-monkey ;i'
o if you like te try the new life-boat, pass
he word andi let's take a swig."
" What hands ain we getv?" said I, order-

ng something stiff, " as the boat is a large
ne and will have to b c cli aud stoutly
îanned lu a sea like this."

lIlands enough," ho returned, as he toss-
rd off his glass, "but ve'll. want hearts as.
'ell, for thcre's wild work going on a mile
r so out; although this strip of shore doeén't
uffer se wonderfully, owing te the long head-
nd andthe bend.
"If that's the go," said the landlord, who

'as an old sailor, an hiad just finished his
rimmer, "lbelike I niglht lend a band, as
ack Ilardy's not the man te stand by and
e bqth chain-pummps choked belo'i and the
oungsters ciiging, to the standin-riggin."
" That's my hearty,.old Blow'llard," said
Il, "and no, lct's ship Our nor'-westers,
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shock ; but we had work to do, and with a
resolve that never faitered for a moment, ire
stood out for the bar, notwitlhstanding tue
fcarful conflict by irhich we wero sur-
rounded.

" That's my hcarties," cried Bill once
agalu, as lie saîr us gaining more seat room
atd giving the piera ide borth.a rAnd
nom," ho continued jocosely, lC's have no
catching of crals, but a stroke as even as if

ve wera taking the skipper ashore lu the
Bia>' aiNaples.»

I I could not but join in the hearty <'ayo
aye, comrade," with-ivhicli these few cheer-
ing words were received; nor could I but
admire tle coolness and courage of the
brave felow who gave them utterance.
There he stood with the tiller ln one hand
and tte lanterni l the other; and as the(
light fell fitfully upon his lhandsome, bronzed(
face and manly form, I thouglt I had neveri
before seen a more perfect specimen of the
sterner sex, uncultivated and all as he was.1

Man, lu the full vigor of his strength, isc
always valu lu calm and sunshine; but bead%
him into the presence of darkness on thef
desolate seas, wlen the wmuds out-roar thet
thunders and the suddon, red refts in heaven
but serve to blot out his appalled vision, andf
whlat is ho? When staggering among the1
ciauds, upon the awful punacle of some
mighty billow, or plungod into the midnighti
deptlhs below, with the dreadi avalanches1
frontabove rendy to descend upon him;
unhat 18 lue? Be is as a vaif-as a gossa-i
mer-as a sear leaf upon the icy blast thatC
robs Autumn of lier latest charm, and leavesc

When we got directly under lier bows, we
discovered that site was a brig of small ton-
nage, and that, althougli lier masts were
standing, lier canvas was blown into tatters,
and lier rigging flying about on ail sides.
Site must have been tacking and in stays
when site grounded ; otherwise there was no
way of accounting for the singularity of the
position in which site stood. Fron the dark-
ness and confusion that enveloped the deck
between every sea shie slhipped, it was impos-
sible ta discover whether ther was any liv-
ing person on board; but we were satisfied
that no individual in his senses would have
attempted to desert lier in such a sea and
in such a place, previous ta the time of our
arrivai. While in this state of suspense,
another gun was fired from lier stern in the
direction of the glimmering lights seen
on shore; and remembering that I still car-
ried my pistols in my boit I drew one of them
with my left hand and fired it into the air.
In the course of a fow moments me perceiv-
cd a figure with a lantern, struggling for-
ward towards lier bows, and keeping himself
froi being waslhed overboard by clinging ta
the bulwarks whenever a wave rolled in
upon him. le iwas an active and daring
fellow, for iwe could sec him occasioually
bound along wienever the waters left him
froc, until at last he stood out almost on the
jib boom within a cable's lengtl iof us.
When we got a full view of his dusky form,
we gave a long, loud cheer, by way of giv-
ing bis spirits a lift, which he returned in ai
clear, ringing voice that was heard by overy1
one of us. Bill being nearest Mim, and par-1

- tially diengaedmge d, 111:1 naged ta Iake out ia t
lee wlas thel sk ipper-tliat Ie liad his wife

e ai live of a crew on hoard-that he was
Io never on tlie coast before, and Iad goîne

ashore in consequience of niot being able to

Y proeule a pilot, ou leat ip againit sueh a
hurricane. From the noise of tlie brea Icei s,
ando the constancy with which wNe kept att

and beat up hall'a-dozen more lads as wiv lier tossing about lier naked arnis and weep-
tack for the bluîe-ligh t pier ; for there are ing, lhke Rachel, tor lier children oi thlut
plenty of thent ashore in a gaie like this, or wooded hill-side, wIere but yesterday shi
luyi nime's not Bill Jones ' sat enthroned in ail the plendor of purpl

Ira a very fewI monoîts, we were ail three and green and gold.
ready for our perilous adventiie. ill and So thiought 1, as i fouînd muyself va linl
the landlord being old ea-dogs, and myself endeavoring to peer througli the impenetra.
not altogether a green-iorn. i lied divested ble gloon w hich surrounded us, and forml
myself of the most cumîberouîs portion O Y somte donaof the magnitude of the tremend.
apparel, and slipped an a pea-jacket that fut- ous waves that seemed ta throw us It inter
ted tue like a senîtry-box, while the landilord, vals iito the very sky, and recedefrolm us
who was well accustomed to such Inidiight suddenly, leaving us trembling in nid-air.
adventures, along a coast so dangerous, No language is adequate to picture ny soit-soon smîelled as strongly of old Nei,une as sations. 'ie spell of darkness andt the son
any of ius. was upon ie ; and I have never been able

We each of ius carried a small flaîsk of to shake it off thoroughly up to the present
spirits, and the I" Foui Anchor," sas h wias moment.
sonatines called, bore, in addition; a fow Notwithstanding the dangers and dillcul-f lathigs e ai liglit cordago a is arn and tics that encontpassed us, we still stuck

Tlrougli the gri popularity ai Bhil, ûand . ainanfilly to our oars, aid u in the course of
an ihour or so, were well ont towards ourthe natural inustincts of cery truc sailor, 011 destination. We had to weather the light-ouriac to the ou piar, wicilamend ou liause, lowever, before we could accomiplisldistanue tl te south'ard, ie ametlted aur anythig ; and now that our boat had strug-nuidher, tilire onistered nitse monalip tald; gled so gallantly through the tempest, weand, widig along tue diurernt slipsandt were so close ta it as to observe, t tintervals,docks, e soo tfouhe n urselves standiig by immtan figures noving in the lanp-room.tue b urti aite oir nlife-boat wiich iras Trifling as this latter nay appear, it wasshugy bitinto ae i Bth e idfiches in cheering to us lu the extreie ; and redounb-the asonry of h e pier. By htceidvfthe ling our exertions we soon passed to wind-lantdr.ire the steo diticulty waterer siward of the lofty structure, and for the firstdescendig the stops t te latorun ;nderti te, sinice we lft the shore, got a partialhue e rofthe litige limestaBle blocek ; ant glimpse of the ill-starred vessel as she laylere ie rboaiued , ade uBi arduced te about a quarter of a utile front s, ith the

ko ahe boat-ul se, and gavc u s a glimPs sea breaking over lier every few minutes.ai ted beautti l craft wici lay sa el oor- For fear of getting ln among the surf, weid pitin. her fi d not inucli leisure for ivere obliged to kecp a good stripe of bileinspctinge hr figure or dimensions, fawevdr, water betweent us and the bar ; and runningase front the atrd a wthe pisr, before irld- down towards lier cautiously, and with im-scended ta ismater, ire sad t inl-fated minent risk to ourselves, front the iravessheip's liglits distinctly, and at intervals that wore now almost broadside o tus, wehoard, mixed rigthne tomp t, tue death- soo fonnd ourselves withmil hail Of lier.j
ke boom ai lier ssgnah-gun. There we remained steady at our ours with1ha Give a ttere" shouted the atout- our head to wirmdwrard, and discovered tihatheartcd sailr, as lue graspedic tiller fear- the gale had fallen so rapidly w e couldIirsslye, and sat the re.naining eight ai us easiy keep our own without oeing swept infirmi> scated lit the aars. I" ve iray tiiere," among the breakers theat surrounded lier.Cho roared again, as he snatclhed the lantern 'We therefore dropped in a little closer, and1froma the hand of the landlord and held it found, to our astonishnent, that site luadabove bis own head for a moment. The or- gant> ashore ster. frernst, and, in this 1jo-

dar rang liko a car cbArau aboya the tui- sition, become firmlyi mbedded u ithe sand,mult of the waters; and, answoring to the wilich, fortunately for lier, was totally fruecommand, the next instant the boat was from rock at the precise point where site hadmoving as steadily as miglit be through the struck. Had she been broadside to the tom-beavy, uneven swell that iras working and pest, or had sihe gone ashore a few fathomspitching under the le of the pier. "Steady, ta the right or left of whiere site lay, shePlads, steady," ha sang out again as we shot could not have held together for tiwentyaway from the partial shelter of the gloomy minutes; as along every part of the barmass beside us, and received the whole force thure were ugly, jagged peaks, seen at lowof the sca riglht lu the teeth. For a moment water mark, that would have literally tornuwe quavered from stem to stern as if our her to pieces before ire could have reachedcraft had received some tremendous galvanic her.

r.
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nt tijat joins thont."

a
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our oars, not one of tus forward cout mal e ii
outt n single sentence o rwhat was passing;
but I felt certain, froit the awfuli manner in
which the vessel iras swanyinig about, tiat
there was bu tlitle tinte to lose, if weo w'ere
to rescue the crew, and was, coiseqîuenutly,
glad to hear Bill yell out at the top iof his
voice, " pass thelive stock forred before
youi go to piectes."

On getting the word, the captain disap-
peared rapidly, but quiekly appeared again
with a burdenin i is armas. This fime lie
was tried sorely, for lie was repeatedtly
buried beneath the billows as they rusihed
over the deck. Stil lue pluslhed forward with
alnost superhuian energy, until nearly ex-
hausted lie stood directly over the figure-
hcad of his vessel. Now we dropped in
Closer and closer, until we perceived hin
hanging over us with what we presumed to
be his wife i his grasp, whie the ( hliie of
the crew matie the best of their way forward,
and were seen l the dimi, signal ligits above
their heads strugghing im the direction of
our boat. In the twmikling of an eye, B>ill
cast bnn the end of the rope brouglht by the
landlord. It was cauglit with ani unerring
hand and rapidly passed rould the waist of
his passive burdn. The ext moment, with
a precision the imost nstonishing, he cauglht
the rise of the boat, and dropped er direct-1
1 y into the arms of the bold sailor at the
helm, iahose itlit unfortunately was extin-1
guisied accidentally at the moment. In1 this
manner the whole crow escaped ifromî the ill- i
starred vessel, the captain using the rope E
until the last of them was Out of iiinmmediatel
danger. We couald discover that one or two a
of them wanted the captain to take his turu t
befarelteint; but aitto no purpose, for the t
brave fellow refused to more anlîehfr ronm
Ilis post unîtil le sawr themu all stowed in
among our fect. But noiw came the difficulty1
of escaping hinself; and there lie stood j
alone, while the brig was rollini about lu a
unanner that miglut well appal the stoutesti
lueart. Bill understood the difficulty of his
position at a glance, and throwing him the
end of tho rope once more, we eased off a
little as if ire were about to pass close un-
der her bulwarks. The skipper caught usas ire rose towards him, and was in amtongst
us like an arrow.

lGive iay there, my hearties," roared
Bill, above the thunder of the iwaters, whienlue fouînd the captain by bis side. The word towas obeyed with a vill, and in a few long t
sweeps ire cleared the tottering vessel. Wewere now in alnost total darkness, being t
scarcely able to distinguish eaci other inthe
rays which reacied tus from the light-lîousc ;
but, on finding ourselves so successful, reabore up with three hearty cheers towards tete
ofty building, determnined to remain thûe ctitil morning, as our baut ias crowded, ard cas we lhad enough of it for one night. 'he t
aptain sat in the stern-sheets, holding therembling band of his poor wife, andn het
ng his deliverer, as best lie cou . that th> "cs
ad been married but a fiewi weeks, anud th"atlthough doubtless destroyed totall>, tise
blg and cargo, consisting of dried fruits A
:hiefly, were fortuiately well insured. Bill, yan return, infrnmned the brave seaman, that
lhe rescue of the croiw ias owisg aagther ta
;o a landsnan who iad tnot been long in the$sh
:ity, and who happened to hoar their signal n
f distress, as he was,going is night-rouids, ai

diait who was noiw pulling an oar forward.c
lhe poor fellow-, as I afterwards learned, enranted ta struggle to ihere b sat, for tîhe
urpose of pouring ont fuis gratitude but wVI
Bill restrained him, as the boat was crorded 'Io
o such excess. yo

tiatWe wore now quito close ta •ur destina- an
aou, rlen asort aisuppressed groan ran
irauglu aur ittie comit. Saine ai aur omîtrew had.thoir eyes riveted ou tte big from b
he moment the l lft lien, a.d noirsoming Ci
er keel over, and tîlsappear copndlnowta, teir l i
orror irasrexpressed audibi>' lt tie aigît. ne,

t
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Every eye wavls turned quickly towards elic
Spot where the' ill-fated vessel nhad laini; but
n outai tiace of lier was to lie sten i Shec vas
goie i 'l'hle billows had swalloived lier up I
Although impossible to distinguish a single
syliutble utteredt er ar 6mtilli us, yet we all
fçelt aîlike at the muoinent, in so faitr s the truc
apprecittion of t iesape so mtiira ciloui wi.ias
Coicerlled. Of' coure those who liait just
been rescued froi tlue jals of death ex pe.
rienced more deep aii leartftiit gratitu de
thani imoved ;i is ;ad noticed that thel cap.
taii's wife, who appea red to itiierstand thint
the brig haId gone to pieces, fainlted in lier lus-
band's arms and lt t i tifwas some tuiie before
sihe recovered. Still, we motved oitn and ifter
liaving passed our liasks througlh the boaut a
second tinme, we found ourselves roundin g
fiah old storiny tower, antd wlithin a fe v
strokes of the friendly landing place under
its lee.

As We sihot benueath the shelter of tue liige
blocks of stonîe that comîposedl tie founda-
tions of the powerful structure, a prayer of
thanksgiving rose to every ilip. The light-
house keeper and his dauglhter, who saw us
as wre passed dowin to the vessel, wrere at
the lofty doorway to receive us, aind as they
jperceived us approach the massivs stops that
led to N hero they stood, the old man gave
us a cheer of relcoe 'hic I shall long
reieiber. Bill and t flicaptain remained
bohind to secure fle bot, and exclhanuge
grateful sentiments at the success of the
one, and tu Providential delivery of the
other. The skiîper's wife, i lho had been
passed forwiard, was received in my arns;
and ire were the first ta gain the coiforta-
ble apartioent above, and the cheerful lire
whlich seemîîed ta endiiow us with new life.
1n a few moments I lhcard Bill's voice at the
oor, and fo'nd tiat lie was pointing m1e out

to te captain as the humble instrument un-
der heaven which led to their dolivery. I
was cngaged at the momtent in observing
lte liglht-house keeper's dauglhter adminis-
tering a litte ivinle ta' the pour, friglhtened
creature whoiu 1I had just placedi in a chair
beside the warm blaze, and who was as paie
as death. My back was towards the çaptain
but, lîearing his footsteps, as, overcome iwith
gra itude, lue ruslhed forward tonembrace me,

turned ound, lastily, whenl, merciful ha-
ves, I found my-elf lu the armis of my son!1

CAN A "BIVALVEI" REASON P

Thore is a dcal of subtle humor in the an-
nexed from a Californian print :-Sonebody
sks Prentice, "if h tihinks clams are

îealthy ?" To which le replies that ho

never knew one to cemplain of being out
ifhealth." Although his opinions in mat-
ers pertaining ta poetry and politics imlay
e beyond dispute, it is evident that M1r.
rentice's knowledge of clams is confined to

fhe eating of them, and thatW hlen he casts
ut a slur inputing to the clai» race li gener-
I a watnt of feeling, lue gravely errs ; and if
lie clams lhad any method of expressing
heir feelings, we do not doubt they would
ontrive saune plan to bu revenged upon him.
Wo have the best of reasons for believing
'tat the lam is a "reasoning animal," for

iot only knows enougih to cole into its
'hell wheni au elnmy approaches, but it
saveys" the exact instant of tinie to close
own an tic rasht intruder Who ventures ta
rry into the mysteries of its living abode.
philosopher ulo knowis ail about it, lias

usured tus theat these bivalves attain the
cmee of happiness at high water, and why
ould theyb hapaîpy t hight water, if it is
ot because they know that the rising of the
de will bring ta them abundance of foodid conceainent front their unrelonting
îemies, the diggers ? They breathe, also,
se why the bubbles thaet rise front theni

lien feeding ? Pinally, they sin-. If you
ubt it, throw ne into a frying-pan, and
u will doubt no longer. The attention of
turalists is respectfully solicited to this
ticlo.

Lord Bacon beautifully said :-- lfa mantt
gracions to a stranger, it shows he is a
izen of the world, ant! that his beant is 110

and et off fron other lands, but a conti-
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A VItSeIr T T O 8 P AI IN.l

The first sight of Spain gave me muh o
thesi -litful feeling that Springs from
novelty and the recollection of hiistorical
events. Wlint a host of subjects sugges
themiselves to the memiory as you See "l re
nowned Spain lift lierli hge sierras and hle

bold frontage over the lighit-blue waters of
the Mediterranean Sea 1 Ier ancient civary
Saragosa, the Alhiambra, thec Goths, the
Moors, the Romnans, and Viriatus, and also a
thouisand other subjects, fill the miind, aid
create a longing after somte crumbling mlonui
ments Utat ay olperate as mutle but cloquent
attestation of all that was either beautifui
or noble, illustrious or startling, i lier
ancient day-now forever gone fron the
present tieatre ofexistence, and long ningled
with th tlhings that were ; swallowed up in
the unfathomable mysteries of the past
eternity.

As regards the Alhambra, Washington
Irving lias given a truc picture of what it is,
and a beautiful idea cof wlat it was, wlhen
the chieftain flew to battle, and the maiden
" crowned t lier feet the kneeling cavalier;"
whien Saraccnic cihivalry thundered over ils
vineyard grounds, and the Cid spurred his
charger ta the onset, and roused the martial
spirit of his native land to feats of dashing
enterprise andi natcless prowess; when
Valentin rang vith the bugle of the liero,
and saw lier streets running with the mingled
blood of conflicting races; but it is only the
Alhambra, witlh a few mîteresting particulars
peculiar to itself, its owners, and fthe eneinies
Of the latter, tlia lie writes of; it is nlot a
history of concatenated events, enbracing a
long period, or difierent opoclis, but l itself
tho. nicest and most beautiful work on the
Alhatnbra that lis yet been seon.

The first thing ofnational importance, hand-
ed down fron, and sanctified by, ancicnt cus-
tm, tliat I witnessed. was the bullfight. It
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WI ani ' rrbhinquitt em thiat led n
te) la aa dtc 1'flnos, f len a' erse toe en.te
tug couli nlot shooti over te prîIdltït
torturens inlited on ani m u flfe ling brut
nor th retitiii itat ii followedi li r
ae<ii-"t4tioit ini qu.ctioîa, A Igeeiras was th
IaCe where tiiis nationali buttchery-scent

was to be enactedl, on>lY a few maile by se
fromi Gibritar. Oliers of the garrison a:
lo be seen t here iu n nimbers; Io e frn a
" parts unknown l" seemut le ake vi'i I miea
ever thiee is an area, and lucre are n dati
of such things in Sp'iin. Ollicers frotmt Malt
aiso obtain leave of' absence to enje>' th
sports, and inded tihere is a good eca! i

hove-mak ing n hin those wal1 I believ
f riti.h oiiieers dever learIti: i su for4a1
ohAer piurpe tihan for tîîrning ilte ot
aimOrous aîd vantage ; for they are, withot
an exception, the greatest men for aîîîîrec
ating a "' brigli t black eye," • ripe foîni
lip, and the n iles Of lthe 'l'Ioely and goed
tiat 1 ever sa in ny travels lutte WorId
Il Veîneni and wine " scout, te bo Ilîcir drenîr

by night as well as their thouglhts by da
and every grace of form and movement tha
can be cultivated into the semiblance of pe.
fection, or perfection itseif, is donc so, i
order to gain the admiration of their fai
friends, and for the purpose. occasionallv, o
eflecting by appearances of mien, dress and
gesture what sinîcerity, candour and hoiane
have very little to do witl in eflecting Bu
sone ladies are aiso disposed te tlie sam
kinîd Of coaduct In Spain they are net very
sincore ; ail is parade, glitter and expres
sion ; the aim of the lead, and not the heuart
is the centre and inspiration of action in tii'
najority of instances; and conquests alone
with the satisfaction of having made then te
boast of thie number accomuplislhed, and t
prove a certain kind of femnine resistless
ness and potency, yield a satisfaction te
ladies here whici are the results of ain
parentally tauglît froin the cradile int<
wonanhood. The lady is prized accordini
to tLe •numîber whom site captivates nand
Who have worsiipped at the shrine of lier
lovelinîess. In Ireland, at one time, wlhen a
gentleman "proposed marriage, the first en
quiry of the lady was-" Hlas lie shot hi
mark yet V" andI "IIow many lias he called
out ?" There is a certain fame and charm
it scems, in the fatality or management o
superior attraction that bas counted its
hecatombs, and also in superior nerve thal

f ias perpetrated fashlonable murder !

But wo tust net b too frec with license.
" "There is reason in ail things "-or there

t shoulil b at least. Before expressing an
- opinion of the Spaniards, a person should

r dtudy well the ancient and modern peculiari-

f tics of the country and people. It may bc
harsh te deal with the love of the horribe,
witnessed in the La Plaza de loros, the arena
of the bull fghts-(by-tlhe-by, a relie of the
barbarism of the Romish Amphitieatre, wlhere

the eyes of maniy a gladiator I swiaii about

thm "ii in all the agony of nuitilated nature,

l and wiether it was introduccd by the Romans
r when they invaded the Province of Andalu-

sia, for the purpose of plundering ils gold
and silver mines, in the time of Julias Ctsar,
or subsequently, I forget)-but unevertlteless
this must b noticed, and as I beore said,
we must consider many circumstances before

we coume to aity conclusion about thei, and

even before givimg an ides ofia Span.,i bull-

fight.
First then the example was imported front

the transcendant civilization of ancient Rome.

And again, lthe tastes of a people greatly
depend upon the infhuences of climate and

lereditary organizatiois, whether those tastes

arc good or evil.

Spin is a moultainous country, and ils

people are quick, inpîhlive, and ever fond

of amusements. ln low flat counitries peo-

lie are generally indolent aind suggish; and
thoç amnusetents whîicl have hncomena-

tional through a series of years ID Spain are
tiioso wlich lthe people deliglt i. The bull
fighlt, lookiug at it as a system o cruclt>,
like the occurrences of the Old Roman gitdia-
torial aren, and like the systems ai lite
Greeks of old at thteir Olympian gamies,kIvio
used ta tako " the honorsI" for knocking
downî a bull witlh a blow of the cestus eont eu
forehîead, or pound each otiters ted!> out,

Hne like )ares and EnitIl'iq, iath the same kind
y, of' lhutnaz:zng istrumten t,--Iookiig at it as

a systen of cruelty, the only wonder iý, that
t, while We have not a vesti"e o'fac' thié nt
e- practice, where the exapleq originîated, it
ie toSitsîeli c it ith a aitge as this, and litre
te te ifs drcadful hauntils anud terrifie and inht-
e inan11 $)erensi not oly the male portion of
re the cointry, lut aiseio the most edicated and

refilned of the feml'ale I
- At eigit o'clork in the morning I started
Y for the " Plaza de Toroý,"--a beautifutl sun-
(a liter inorningl 'hle son vas calm and blue ;
ie the air clear, balmytv and wooing. Birds car-
o? rollerd as we left the shore of " Gii," and as

wve were moving on, the wihle city (of 30,-
,Y 000 inhabitants) eemned to recede, 'hile ve

li oily seemîed to have been motionless. We
it could sec the windows of the houses thrown
- up to catch the zephyry airs of the Medeter-

le ranean ithat came in lapses-girls were put-
ting out their canaries in the sunslhine, and
everybody was a-stir. As We moved onward

y upon the glassy bosoi of the water, soe-
t tinies rocked tapon a diapianous swell, the
ri " Rock" had a very imposing appearance.

i t bore the appearanîce of a lion couchant,
r and the old Moorish Castle (now a jail for
r rilitary deliut.quents) looked sombre with the
d spells of years, the changes of time and cir-
d ctmstances upon it. Tue signal battery,
t perched like a bird upot a steeple, looked
e exceedingly orial, and seened te have heen
l a structure lhanging in the air, or enthroned
i m clouds, for a vapour, like that of a boil-

inig caîdron, wreathed and cuîrled from the
massy rock botween its fotundation and itls

1 lowest rampart. Tite sun coming out with
' an intense glow, anon concealed by the exal-i
o ation of vapeur, many of the objecta which

we were before contenplating; thon seeing
o- il frîilless ta expatiate further upon the grim1
s and savage grandeur of "Gibel Tarrick,"j
Swe thoiught wn niglht with botter effect take
g a survey of our destination, Algeciras. It

-had a strange appearance : "distance lends
I enchantnent te the view," and thore it lay,
r like a grey depopuiated village, that suffer-
- cd, as it were, from the circumstances of war,
s- or the pillage of the- Roman heroes. The

distance made it livîler and more romantie
to the eye tthan it really is when you view it

, front its own suburbs. A dirty, straggling t
f place'it is, and its only recommendation is,1

Sit is prched upon a mountain, and overlooks c
the most beautiful Boa in the world. h

On landing, and on approaching the sombre-
looking walls of the arena, crowds of men,
women and children were te be seen, all j
diglt iin their most faslionab4e costumes for t
the mnost fashionable of national funcions-- d
wedded te the affections in suc> a way that i
observance becomes the most national Of b
habits, and the mut venerated of customs a
and indulgences. "The fair and the gay," F
" lthe lovely and good," come in their most a
glossy paraphternalia, and their sweetest b
smitîles ; and I warrant you, many of then
pawned many an article of lhousehold tutility
t possess a pin, a broaclh and a bracelet for
titis auspiciots cerenony. Trinkets have
a great temptation for the Spanisi maiden,
and anything is sacrificed for a show. s

The palcos or boxes were densely crowded; 'T
fans, glittering with ivory, pearl and gold h
figuring, waved about the whole scene. in
These are handled, or rallier fingered, witlh Il
great dexterity, sometimnes suddently snapping et
w'ith only the apîplication of finger and li
thumxb, and sonmctimes unfolding like the ty
tail of a pigeon that cleaves the air, and S:
wheels desportinîgly arouind the brow cf the te
rock that contains its deligited paramour. of
Pleasure seemts Iere the business of life- fo
pleasuru of variouis kinds-courting and ra
ogling, bll-beating, and the jingle of re- sa
ligious pomp, as it parades the thorouglh- b
fires of cities, dressing and dancing, pr
nasquerading, buffoonery and aerenading, hi
cards, smoking and plotting, nighlt-walking dr
and "sparking ' every thing seoms a plea- on
sure; but behinîd the scotes can on y b csh
seen the reactions. Spaniards do net obtrude th
their griefs upon you; they are merry in fir

tI-s

bliood-tlirsty ; fond of the art, of dressing,
rouageing, and dancing particularly, btoi fond
of poetry, painting and minsie, and all that
gives a btimll.s to the virtues al;,,, ail
that gives elegance te the fori and fig-ir,
that urges the passions, or seoothes to ele-
gant and voluptuums indolence the fatiguaed
body, the suîrfeited intellect, an'! the propen-
sities satiated and tired. In fact, ;t is a
difficult matter to dedine the morale of a
Spaniard ; lia "telle est le vie." Let us not
smel <f the oil lamp in the philosophy of
the matter, but take tlaigs as they seem,
and furnish a dlish which is easily digesteid-
something for ami easy moment tiat will net
require a great concentration of the mental
powers te thoroughily and conveniently relish.
Mysticisi li prose is unbearable, • nd se
much, of it in poetry also, uînless worked
with a master genius, such as Shelly. But,
hark I the trutmpet sounds! thç boxes arc
full ta overflowing; this is the note of pre-
paration ; how it tingles through every vein!
how expectation is on the tip-toe of realizing
a stirring reality I There is a general rustling
of black silk, a voluptuous novement of fair
and graceful forms, a dazzling of black eycs
and bewitching glances. A general murmur
pervades the crowd, low and unintelligible.
Ilere ad tItae can b seen many British
officers, many fashionable mon front England,
and a fiew Britisia ladies. It resembles a
theatre before the curtain rises, or at the
expectation if its rising. The various func-
tionaries are below for the encountet, and
here tre their names: the "light-limbed Ma-
tador," the "'<media espada," and the "prima
espada." The first stands in the centre, t
make his attack upon the monster, yet caged
in the Toril ; the Majos, stern.looking.men,
standing around the rails or enclosure, with
fine costume, and legs encased in iron. The
aguadors-water bearers.

The Chulos are young men who flutter
gay coloured capas (cloaks), t attract the
" lords of the lowing herds." The Pecadores,
or Mataoros, are invariably mnounted : they
are slheatlhed wit.h armor, under which is a
suit of buff or Icather. The Pecadores are
followed by a band of Tareroes on foot,
Chulos, Canderetteras, Lc., marshalling in
two and two, and headed by thé Picador-
the first acter. Amaranth valvet, beautifully
blue and gold, witlh bright red are prevailing
colors of the dresses of these men. Some
have gold buckles, knee buckles ofý blu3
:ultramarine), and whito silk stockings.
There are dagger-bearers also (banderce-
aros). Thore are others with sniall flags,
he ends of ivhich contain rockets, ta mad-
on the bull to his best pluck, and the rocket
s attached te a spear, twenty of which miglît
ec son sticking lIn the nock of the infuriated
nimal. Well, I shalfl ùot mention all the
erformers; suffic- it to say, thera they are,
ll dressed in gold an bilue, ready for the
butcher:'. Another note froin.the trumpet i

"The lists are ope'i-the spaciou' area cleared-
Thouenstts on thousands piled are seatea round:

long ere the finrt loud itmpet-nmote is heard,
No vacant snce for laied wighî is found."

The bull contes out at the second trumpet
ound, from the Toril into the space below.
lhe door scems opened from.above, and out
e boinds, waving his enormous tail, snuif-
ug li the air by hogsheads at a draught.
e is bewildered, but the moment ho bound-
i frein the cage must he net have thought
te was once more with freedom·and his liber-
? once more out upon the mountains of

alamanca, snuîling the breeze= of the hill-
ps, leading on bis herd, in the fr ..iLrty

life, and in the strength of l s mighty
rm ? What savage.-majesty I In all the.
nge Of My vi3ion and. experience. I nover.
w suait a monster: an elephant mn size,
ut moe than an elephant la activity and
oportioun. The Picadoro makes a feint at
m-down goes his broad bond for a. full
ive againsc his antagomist-the latter is

nhorse-back, and the. horse's .eyes are
rouded, for no horse can stand the glaxe of
e monster's eyes : they are like balls iof
e, and the foam of his mouth is.liko snow
ion the ground. But the feint was made,
d the animai's attention was drawn off by
cap having benc flourished in his face.

>me of the ChuIes shouted out "Valiente I

(CONCLUDED oN ElUTHE PAGE.)

i
your presonce, and love ta sec their guests
as happy as hospitality and human artilice
can make them. Strange, good-hearted,
prejudiced people; sorrowfuîl and gay to the
extremest extremity, hospitable, tender and
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The ablest vrnters in Canada cntribute to the Il«tmEJoutN1. iery mier conîtamn.I m OriingTalexpreîly wnuten for it. logelîr % ngldOrgL Es s.Pouems. &., ebyMale and Pemlxale Aullthor. h11a.aniog its depannns. n " Edtor's toud -l'Ale.»> aIdes'Caîmet'' a i a l..I,r Box'' s ei reaia grtavoterre. Terndweke la! 'eGentleimeniur<a eir 'lie pres applaîî i as thie blest Lterary1aper ce-r stnrlcd baiCaîlad'u.
A nhghly hmteeutg Canîadnam lackwond'tory. (lle

Secgie11(1îdCblrICmeis of wic-t zcre ia.) CroitIllebrilhrari p of ua Nr. daines 3 iCtr. elii mthd
l LAC K il A W Ke

%1IIsoon be omnmeuecd m thic IIomx JOURNxAt.'1hosqe whxo N-Nln l x>scýcorrect 1liles regrdxizîcari 1ih ecr ife mu Upper c aaa n. rl as oflt
habitsanti 811011r, (llrenjil tar;.i

Ail telmers mid eCrzunxuîicahîoîls Ii ,ould beaddressed
(post ad) to

VLLAM IIALIEY, Publhsher Ilo'xR JOtUnNAL.

An Agent, Io whomnlibermaca Commisson imb alie i-IGecd, Wantcd for caeh or aile 1Posî-Otifle Districs ofUpper and Lower Caniada. Refereî,3 reqi red.

E chges wIll ner a fa'or i lIe Publisher.by gIlmg the a6ove ndversemîent a fe(w inxsertionîs.

!ORONTO, SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1861.

AN A.TMOSPHERE O? APP.RO.A.
TION.

Dm you ever know a flower to thrive un-
watered ? Neither can a human life unfold
its beauty in an uncongenial social atmos-
phere.

Sometimes in looking around among oald
married friends,.as a quaint iwaif may be
permitted by their kind courtesy t do, ie
are saddened to sec so many young people
listless or positively unhappy; deemed indo-
lent or unamiable by their relatives for no
othterreason than that anair ofdisapprobation 2
surrounding them, their pastyears aresadden- 1
Cd by the thought that those who are about
them are not of them, and that those things
so precious to their ardent hearts are unseen,nr undervalued, by those they would look up
ta, if it were only in their power. d

When Macready, the Englisi tragedian, e.came to this continent and appeared for the
first time, the mot ning thcreafter le came
from bis bed-chamber vith an expression of
disappointment on his face, and said to a
friend, "I IMay as ivell repack my trunksi
and leave by the first steamer for Europe
after my failure last night." "Failure 1R
Why, mnui, the toin rings with your praise.
Sec what the papers say of your Ianlet." t
The explanation to this incident is that the
comparatively small amount of physical ap-
plause he receied in comparison to the more
demonstrative audiences lie had been ac-
customed to play to lad dampaned his t
spirit; and Ilhe application n would draw it

.is, that it is the duty, and should be the t
leasnre of tihose who approve, to make that s

feeling.Maniest, whether at a theatre or t]aifter perusing a new book ; for, now-a-days ti
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Tuos. SELLAR, Secretary.

%Ve shall commence the publication of this
ale, from 3r. McCarroll's pen, in Our next

ssue. We know our readers look forward
L its aPpeurance with anticipations of plea-
ure. "The New Life Boat," a sketch by
c same author,. appears in our issue of
ý-a>'.

in
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John',
their w
liant>y.
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aý ais l e nS iicidie, ltirmatl."et lie aneter-sket ches of " Eid

1111(i "A d aIn ity roun"' are,
a>-,y as roll ilt'iniitnhle native peci

Of love songs, we have tvo

r .ic-e-lcr tedýi, u yan lI s le n('s; ontpolit mc<-ilosoplicl ldiicties s
n in our geniationi,las 1man1Y more
8last epartit ent we Iltik our lea4
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or

so
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la bis pinniore la a critic, ami mercilesa
ni ula rapid, instin2îivo ratiocinations. You n-o-- a

he very love of the applause of one's kind is
he higiest compliment Geuiuis can pay to
ediocrity, and you may rest assured that
e reaon soane eyes are so sharp to sec
gotismn lnothers, is attributable to the flt
at their own self-love is perpetually oi
e alarn, and quite casily ruflled by seeing
nshiie rest on another Iead, yet avoid
eir oivn.a

To couie to the point of this printed i
thîinkinîg aloud," Iothting cati stimulate the
terature of Canada more titan for writers to s

pitel the>' are apqrcciatcd ; dih nimxclvocracy
d purist philosophyhlias not quite crusied
t all the youthful feeling and mental elas- d
ity Of our people ; that the Hom11 JOUnALI
but the pioneer in a path where many e

milar publications will yet follow ; and
lat appreciating the trials and thousand- ai
id-one hindrances which beset such an fit
terprise, the best brains and hearts in the p)
rovince wiill helip to 1111 the sails of the ad- or
nturous little craft with those breezes of
pular Favor welcome to a publislier or anu
thor as flowers in May time. a
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ONTARIO LITERARIY SOCIETY. oi
The following are the Officers of this As- i
:îation, elected in June, for the current pF

- an
mident....... ........... J. G. Scott. ce.
Viee-I'esdeî...................W . A. Foster. wi
Vice-Presxdicii ................ Cha«. Belford. iv)asuirer...................... i 1 orsymh .
retary ..---.-..................... T .Sellar. the
respondiiig Secretary ......... .... w. 1. Carter. the
stimig Secretary .................. C. Farewell. sol
rarjun............ ................ 1. Spry.or .......................... as Meclaîmns
)MrrE.-W. J. Rattray. J. W. hlolconil, C. W. so

img, O. Gable. glu
't tlIe regular weekly Meeting of the Oit- asi
o Literary Society, held on Tuesday, the am
inst., tl'e Executive Conmittee recoin- vo
ided that .the following Lecturers be affi
ged for next season, viz :--Messrs. W. lie
Curtis, Wendell Phillips, Dr chapin, ill
eer W. Holmes, J B Gough, J. Starr T
I, H. W. Beechier, and Mrs. Lippincott. Sce
e Committee subnitted a letter from Sou
W. Halley, publisher of the HOME Joua- T/0
offering to publish the proceeding of som
Society, and suggested that the thanks bis
e Society b tendered to M1r. Halley for dep
mfer, and recommended the HoME JOURNAL cd ;
e favorable consideration of the members. wit
e report of the Committee, alfter some and
îssion, was almost unanimousli approv- ten
f by the Society. pas
e following question was thon debated:adv
mnld the P-ess e subject to the surveil-.lon
of the Government." WOO
i the Afirmative-Messrs. Martin and front
ford.
i the Negative-Messrs. Halley and co

e expo meeting decidad ln favor of te Nega-

M r. 1c Laclan has *chosen his topics not
inapt ly-snatches ai old country and new
Country song, are inpartially intetspersed;
snat ches conceived ini mnods gay, or sad'
Or cenorious, and truc to the mioo, as tie
features of ai expressive face are to the sen-
sations of a feeling hairt. The chief piece
-h ich by virtue Of its length and stieith

and intent, gives tante t the w hiole volume,
s callid J by a terni fatniliar ta most of us,
Tie Emigrant." ln the very selection of

uch a subject, we find ail the homely, honest,
ractical purposes o the w'riter-his arden t
ove fur his order and his kind- his desire ta
ignify the pioneer's remote but benelicent
alk of life-to honor labor, te sweeten anti
nrici with flowers of song, flowers that
ever perish for the gentle, thie pure iearted
nd truc ninded, the ihunblest shanty of the
arthesi backwoods settemnent. Nobler pur-
oses never swayed the ieart of poet, ancient
r recent, epic or other. The wars of Greece
ith Troy, the founding of ti E ternal City,
ay, ta vindicate hie ways of God to man)
re not nobler themos, seen ini the. clear
sion of a high morality, thana the struggles
f associated industry vitih the intrusive
rest, the founding of frec Christian com-
un:ties, in strange, savage oLuintries, the
rovidences of humble toil, exiled from its
cient seats, and decreed like Our first an-
stors, ta find for itseif "a place of rest,,th only the same good guide lcading onl
ho led of old the offending pair, beyond
e menace and glare of the fiery sword. in
e subject, itself there is a grandeur, <ad a
ftening gentlenesS equally abunîdant, but

McLaclin, truc ta his own kindly, i
cial, sympathetic iheart, has chosen ta
lance oily at the higher and more solemn
pects of the tragedy of emigration ; it isong the bye-play of character and ad-
nture, the humorous, the humane, andaectionate details of the mighty spectacle: helects ta dwell, and dwiells with such in-table fidelity of toue and expression.
Tho " Emigrants " o e poem are mainly
ottish, thougli they fall in with certain B
utherns on board the good ship Edward

nra, whiereofione "Bill ofKent"--quarrel-
'e, but foundusefulenough afterwardsîwith is
ready rifle-is specially mentioned. Thte A
arture and the voyage are lightlysketch- gi
while the after growth of the settlement ti
h its lttle world of cares and characters in
events, is dwelt upon, as the themne in- P

ded, at greater length. Out of many fli
sages in the earlier experience of the mi

entures, we must select their sense of mi
liness and disappointnent, in finding the th
ds of their new country, thougli far isi
i destitute of birds, yet sesadly d(ficient ad
song. flere it is, what every "Iold on
ntryman" lias feu, thougl noue so weil art
'essed:-~ th
Then itere came n change ofs3eneo toc
Groves of beech and maple gren. col
Sreams iha murmured through the glade,

Mile lo %cersthat loved the shade,
iloveIy bîrds ot'gorgeous dye,neFltied ,mong îeihniîches ligh, hno
Coloured like the a.tmg s'i, colBut were soigless every one;. 

co
N oonie like the limet gr a>y.
Ini our hainte gefur away; cdNo onelsiîgig k ie thnrsh, forTo his tne waithin the bush , for
No cine like the gentle lnrk, cldm
Siegimg betweîî liglit and dark;

Saimg rintite de y solod, boy
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Scot tisl Bard loses half his fccdonî, and

twrc cquarters iO bis fire - as indeedI who
vouidnot ? of ail the treasons againîst the

sovereign powers Of Sonîg comuiitted in our
age, tiese rhymned didactics, these netred
xnaximms, these obvious, intrinsic giavities,
couPled aid iade to jingle int verse, seen to
is the lenst pardonable. The truc POet is
ixdeed a 'l'acer, but hmardly a Preacher,
still less a bore Of an exhorter. lis ser-
nous arc symbolsi his texts are trutis in-
d ,ed, but truths under formîs natural and
bcauîtiful; to set the dry boues cf Bentham.
ism in verse, is as ofiensive to true taste,and feeling, and genuine reverence, as it
wouId b to embalm Ivith Aabian spices
the skeleton of a dead donkey 31r. Mc-
Lachlan is, we know, freer from this deadlymin than nost of our living writers, and it
is that he mnhy b wloily and forever frec
froi the catit that is canted by 2xppcr and
lis kind, that we have taken tlie liberty orelievimg ourselves on this point, apropos of
his second most neritorious, u.ost musical,and most manful little book.

lu this volume we secehow deeply the
Poct has felt his duty to his adopted coun-
try, and hois lhe cornes forward to discliarge
t like a Patriot Volunteer. We need many
uc bocks, calculated for our own meri-
dian, colored by our own scenery, and ame-
lorative of our own condition. Ilere is a
nan of genius and purpose, whuo evidently'
las il lim, much more than le lias yet found
udience or opportunity for. Whiat should
e the duty of the Canadian public towards
uch a mnan?

LO1mELLi LoOGItApxîy.
UY GIAouIMPIloî(;zs%1.1411. Alonirent :JohIÀ uscil.Toromîo: f. & . i:J hIeer.
EvEn teacher ofgeogr..puî }u the Province
vell aware of tie unsuinabl clîracteroi

mnerican text books for oule use, ant of
rave Objections that the descriptive dtr-
ons Of Mitchell and Morse arepen ta,
asnucli as theyt in, tieir anxiety tegio
ronmence to the United States andto
atter the national vanity, abonaelu state-
ents and allusions whliclare to us fixe
ildest tern, indifferentîy -il adapted for

eYUlaoCanada. Wiat i regard to Brit-

igograleiiey aiior gl uin many respects

mirable t e >are open t a tins draw back

i teire vaiability in te Province; they

e to redundant n tteir descriptions of

SrinshIsies and adjacent conutries, and

ctn dnsed cpnccrning the American
nmnent an(d the colonies of Great Britain.

ite above is a summary of the prefatory
ice to tlc volume on our table, and wo
c examincd it as careftilly as moments of
mparative leisure would permit. It will
readily acknowledged by those acquaint-
with the difliculties in the way of writing
tho yoting, that the task is one of no or-
airy diflicuitty. He wlho can sing to suit
ldren, mny write to edify sages. The
. i hs pinaore is a critic, and merciless

h is rapid, instinc-tive ratiocinations. You

% .
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0 11E O lh ei a uth o r liv es o n th I b rea til o f p u b lic B O O K N O T I O E S , I l "" 1 > an'el) i n igs
opfiniollmlltlIîmt as much as the player. Cardi- -.-- to i1fi-r ne_ wer__e on any .

*~ W hoeaaho We teini Agent:t - Ur. W. i. nuam Richelieu, in hilwer's dramila of tihat "t' i Iap ,utrn
'TI NS, cî.mj ToN. muamse, il will be reiemrbered, fo;gives l A Dex TnoMAS i'AnIcY btI ei. uni îoî.rg U tqng m aut,
1 4' 1 1 4 - t A h i u n r '11 . ' . 'l, 1 . \ a u pi ir a t m n : y m i n o o tl e n e s , b e a in s h l i e ' e a n < r c l i a , a S o t t i , h s t t l e r ,'To o \ T>- . . Il \c k *. : Nls.î' \% \u \ 1 had applauded the wily Cardinal play, an<i i daming his letters froi the % illage of E in,
iIlAI i.o. til. i' t II.i-NI .11, ,SiIE.N. i e te riglit piaces, too ; and mmwe re n ,tsure in the "unY Of Welngtonust be alrady

M Cn RI b u t " the ldi m a ti er b l e " ' w as corr c t in l n oribl i n o u i to m a xiy ' o f o 'u rean d ers , i a amu a iai ut
II . f... N this view of the gay dis expia on i is ot, he ought tabo -s mu he e wei lit,

lm d 'hN- .il t . m a nyga eoffe n e.i t t re to say . F o r, ju d g e d b y h is tw o b o o k s IS u m i onumu e , , w.
ce' solmg--elle Necond of':îvvlamie lienîieO.!'t t-Jt 'mi i''l-Thei c are those w ho seemi to dislike t a f song, te seco d of w ich lies nith Other iet s equ las

W isin t- . m tanifest approval. After ali that is said mni ,a mfo i ark , before usa a hearier nature te e elling Of tih feirst 're -e might quote ,W' I I'I: -ti m . it . arsiiever vas nu sed li auld Scotland, nor ever aud ouglht to quo te, but tic l loi, Jou m
iIY-c. lI ivt:N. spectablie as the niggard wiho grudges a- 'elcsed mta youthful Canada. îHe i, hlias other dele mam.ds on ita s ace, siIme

«.îA vi .. :-u c. (tRANT. miratonx or praise ho oltiers . Many- amti eeyrade-r mlust soo dIdicover, aliard fi inteiested reader wiil b qîuite certîlî siot t
C.GRANT. §inîi a uni anti woîmn are denounîccd as televholf fBrns, by the saie tiles by miss a single beauty of (lie volunie, wlien

[in aandi concite, when thic are reul more v.'lli Bu rns iwas himself a liard ; by the lie becoies, as of ouie hie will beeome, its01y it : IIy t susrIe Subscribe: h ,uble thant their ignoble ad ignoramt de- same blended gentleness atnd boldness, hIe render, i his om i right
tractors, iho, from the envious malice of* lite upight sympatines and atipathies, Of t iT H E H MU R N A L , their own mueeanî souls, cannuot distinguisi eoi] "n r> sinc a b polie han lce fn atl soo , te li hs i ei :iLY ANA DiAN F.MIlY N .:E eI ctween " a hinost childisht love of approba- u t u tterance. 

fcirr amiJ a-IgleipabIicty Iî s xor t
lP I is prm In Torono, and pulMished etery tlio, and a miorbid self-esteem.Na elseida;ar
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muslt n ot iako your work so simple as liq'to 1 
-p-s-avay, nnd aoiet vision as-ANS\VRS TO CORRESPONDENTto3--'-

r"înder it iiiuitable for older h ao ds, noryytlroul dWtOtM 
wola anste ng e fkldyth is i as A W RC

s ltriint te t h n t tlie school girl j iist b i - th l d arkiness , r n w i t ii.ch 1rc h- triro e. m a - e ;îo sgge t k i hasnin g tire styy ci st cr ottend rstard iet; wiai laChoe a 
eniretobec i wiijue o i les i ur ng

thnaiaPyia, nnoiia eg a a fcoingurrhdih shd a teady gr(lean iTa lakFnraNne.robc iAriAl-i' trrnm1- gentlemanly stsgrwo w ie, hanyhee

p y enteram rv o co n cesim plic whtli t x i chk c m e , et f n ity briea t. S tro i me o forne fielyS ta is journaldlegicunt r ontte a r r a bout t is pie ce f
tîat litve leîpu>s tre'lit e sontiir f b .Yetes awoerefiedont, a if I saie

lin uûtre il aprouhed wih tre aile cr thie pocndedicated te lier oen legs maiîogony bas been very imue)>broke-n u)
p4908, w; yotu rond si twetitla" or "If iCitil solerinotreald, aîd I comîd Iid lct ec a objctional>e titanotire Coienow bfore Us. and adl k nettlicen for the advnt of a most
dition.' T ueito iro dItictoîy C apter on01 :1- tinkle of fgit, whicih slîc a s uîyigea m, "iAJi FRENr'r>To CAYÀ>f IflFP.ATU BE "_ gentlexanly stranger, w tîom w e shah bore.

thenmlatiac,, imysical, alid l>o)itiflcl Geogra-j as if c niîg fon ils breust. Si11: Tiank yen, for your friendly arns, iegant lifter desigriate as 3,r. Wýai4 wIe really bIl i eph lika iilro' f concise simplicity, Wlich cargne. MY ' cycaverc. fxc<lon it, as ifl înU ltadtletter. \e ave carfully notced isn . ~WC aould have lieon lonly, as ivestrainiedthli thti OutseterIist tie approbationa feen chainied by a basalisk, and a terror of tents. Yon are correct in wia(t you have our eyes away across the lake ; but is
mentl"addedg tthse intodhuor pata- somnting awl took possssion ofme; but stated. Sll We not add you to Our list Of new acquaintance consoled us neasurably

irenash hia ch eate t thel gtract oara- spot Ind un st ldoo I was chaine t tie lady conributos ? for the temporary absence of our pleasant
grafls wchof relate oti e genvraln gofra- spot, nak<d mnst abide tire meeting. Raising A. McP. K., TORONTO -- W1 should have wcekiy companions, some cf whom Lave
gli'ofbc i ar f the principal divisionslcf the oinetnak toar, %!lut tie fleshiess fimger been happy to have met your views, had gone on a fishing excursion, hile otihers
goben" ire p or etiiscarly valuable ; woi uh pontig toiarsdne, it caine close to vhere your contribution met ours. have turned tiheir faces Lower Canadawise
proninent notice fath British colonsuis- I 'vas lyig, and stood beaide nie. Then IlonA.-)on't be angry In tie first mo- tosec t re Leviathan of the dceep.rMariettete se tlesLeviiîan of Upic edeaepattBie

lie oprcisely that wantwioicis Chllmai- mith a look I cii never forget, it bout over ments of the existence of a ieiv journalpromised usnerofshe departd-alaslh
cd f iutra Englisl text-booke. TretlI nmy body and secmed deternimed te red tie there are difficulties te encounter. .>ronmised one of our contributors-othat she
acdillustrations fead orecedtable, nloSt thugusi iny soul. After gazing J.. T., ST CATIIERrNES -- Ve refer youchild l>-encerhing te ig SLio but he
ecuted tqan vo ladsapposed possible, Id long and y s it cauglit me by the arra to our answer te " Roba," and arc sorry0 that Imagine Lit e Crinoline bas chne bt ie

are quhoii equai to tiieso in Olney, .Mitciîell, and rudely siîook ie. I %vas wvountd up te ouye]lave witlidrawn yeur permission ta conclusion tlîat there arc some things scboot
or Morse, while they will compare favorably b the highest pitch of terror aand ie extreonity publisl.o hie other poo nt.o iagin ett oleineh Doge toewiti lthose of British publications-our iIm. of my secningdager broke te pelieVtiy J tJ.Ruony P.O. Onc.-Noosuitablermains faithfl at th is est f du s, andmense inferiority in facilities being taken ene startled so ita as Of a drownig ma ir fr our coluns. but fer hilm ay Waif, e shoud s ave beenim to co n sid eratio n . A il in ail, t re L ovell's h elp , I w oke ti e C o'es cof w idn ig t , an d , f Lu FS TO Il. a. i-tResp ectfu liy d clifhed. terribisptoblu efduhi ek. "io a a te y dio-Geography is .avery valuiable addition to i. , lel ec ice w s oIyf midnoitand, abtfrhmad 

af esolg aa y v ablc a d d t e w ild y a ro u n d , s o un d r th o o g C ut .- I ow ev e r re sp ected the in d iv id u al g en es" l as too m u cli c u ltiv atio n . an d W f tooc alla s cR E E U D Iotesp ell a rn d ex p ti n g imit e t e poj ec t of n am ed, ie w as k now n to a v ery lim ited m uc h comm on sense to bo th er us vit ti oir
tire Spd), mdndexpccting te sec tire objeet co idb nrflic 'rn " Iî ich hirvWeil it losi

STRE ET ST D ES .lthis terrible nightnare, My eyes fell upon-a circle only; consequently theÀMonody,should "geius," whichhowever wectv tioth thein
DoESpoliceman aîd is taitiifrîIl's.eye Dper se be possessed of greater merit to con- put, and however attractive when dressdSeo a pt or gobim .ianding, in radhier a rude toue, mi' business mand a place in our columnsfor public edification, in private lif genr-

ring wmh lthe' airs from heaen o>r lasts from hen, inhat localtr arnd at sucl an heur, i Our Quebec friend, S-y, must know ally egotistical, poor-a bore, not te put t
ent, r.cnthaintailorgave him a confused account ef my object in that we have a large correspondence to fie a point upon it. Waif hand

e Itbv :mtenn vekegaetill chais 
d noint ofai 'Obelci.ITid oh s a niape . being th ere and (Le sequd , which ho had so select fron; and that it may be some time subioincdl'Tl idn D0911141[talienaes thinkeneicferwlagindt broken riupe». The woer- beforo his turn cones again. "Once upon a time, when I was a ery

hit 1war Lieaaid iogoes thuuwleali eathtl ioiyfo laulaed icain'iptu. e wr--'a 
a ycunger tirait 1amn new, ' met with

i pegrinatiognsthughthecitylieth atiinashe y atuthe adventure, A Rc Mi AN AND A CHIrD &C."-NOt the gtory a literar n weeky paer that interh
tis pereginatio s trougls te Cild, tat l ast lecas pcased te au i, and wituiout the description f poetry for us. Thank you for ested me so strangely 1 coul nopa get iteuttire course cf lbis traveis lie would cerneleast coîflPinctiony put nue down anong tiac xour kind isles.ti a vonian if t he nom de plume and the editor'

rhof my nde; and, mirabile dictu Il it was by
across a vmritabe gost; no neflesl aa-n blood risty fmed gaiost-îuters who disturb his A. C.- It is, we are informed, truc itat a omraanf the nom eume and the edisto
pparitioe, mind yem fora isnoce Meta- nigli ve foditatins. The only reason lie the ladies and gentlemen attending the Se stragely did said stor haunt me I wrotenorpose uter a te rary shiadew fir tuld give for tis strange hallucination schooe you mention, are not permitted te "stagl" under coer ta the editereigllt, but a reill, unspisticated spirit. vas the advent of tae comet, which he main. speak to each other. It i said, by those of the print aforesaid, and toe Myjo eit arele nder iil nver-ce-se,and k taiy, ednt as fa the cause tf it all. le even connected with the institution, that the rule long letter. The correspondence vent on

whe dibleie nd emooloy, nd he pperane i b her wa an isa slutry ne.from %week; iwe hadl exchanged pictures

refrcslîiîg, ini tiise inattter-et-fact day, weut fariher, and admidued if tiioro nas an>' k a saluétar>' ueCraiwek; 
sofhivhsoriadesxchnonang d pi c,wen diablerie a sd demnolegy, and tihe apperance,fit usthcoa piece of the caudal H. P.-Your letter ismost frank;and you open and avowed levers-yet neither adromande dlre of past days wivelnig > k a ehwot dise d inarywhich need not be ashamed of "Old Time." We seen the other. Of course t humannaturetroddan don aud buried, te welcme back llg someliko goa disedgaged, and as dang- shall always be happy to hear from ynou the thing could not go.on sofoever andt

as frein a rcsurrectien a kindred spiit hef ing about ike a tistbodied sprit, waiting UNo -Thanks for your two jokes. We C started, eo did she; beot arrived aorh
tYose abrnst fargewen times oiue frst opportunity te got tck tals ap- sha use them when opportunity serves. same city, but nover ;ot, andnever Lave tosYet wat arois to de wit fourstrange prpiate place. Tire first is net ne, bhowever. As to the this day. Do yoen know why? Wewere sovsciiter s gha cotenancen ? Whonre and OFDE sketches," we anticipate them gladly. engrossed li writing love;we forgot the ne-
descibe its gastly ountenance? Whe dreY00IN -1 rri."-Rieceiveda, and shall ap- cessity et making it understood whiere wie
bave te courage te grasp us skinless fingers The Kingston British Wig las the follow- pear m due course. should tecet. WI o bth waited a- week un heorh ldr converse withscb an awfulsindown? ing kindly and judicious notice of one ofour PRUDENcE -At this early stage of our fuly. Ileaven save unoter unslady-lve;

t fmor tae W er lcfey gro t he U a w favorite contributors:- existence, ie are not inclined to ins uitute a she is now married and bas six e hildren, andalue im ortal Waverley. Arowlndda te pale "TherearenotmanyyaoumesofCanadia quarrel with any of our brethren of the Press. uves fer ta years past an eic continent cfatparition thi wouldin avt a lotler stor', Poetry fron whicli very lengthened extracts Besides, we are name But it taugdIt me commn sense. d &wuldand give to this flitting visitant a loal - ade. Prbabl a a dzen a the you mention should not be used In connec- not sec ber new foranysiesg. What doutbiognend nfmese t.a inasnth tion with the journal to which you refer, say te this, fr. Editor?t
oonfspernateran inrnal, at mst. But oeyare an fti increase, and the inasmuchi as it is net publicly announced as That we bave seen the lady yen allude ta

Ditgens oi mbenmst cre irben tieediffi t silhaveath et of one of the editors. The injustice a dozen times, friend Wai e
for every tiîing stp rna tral or infernal, and been se ta r rem eved as te m ako the search,) dene s a i v e nt o g t e s o n d e y f r u a e m n o y u k o h a

fictnig glds appearance of thie AWorTgl iras now next te fruitless, unnocessary. Likone us, may have boen thugtless or inad- ver>' fortunate ioan. D ye n wd shine ouaa p e r fe c t g ed -s o n d t e li m . A ec o rd in g b y , l e t i e p or fu m e b er n e b > ' th e w n d , t ie > ' iv il l i ef er ya u r g e a d p o i e s y t i i t r a d h s o e o h o t d t r

too hi plce ithhunred ofothr o- te prfue brneby he ind thy wllvertant. Thanks, nîeverthîeless, a thousand red bain, and is an thoshayuko sid e hasotterkers place with hundreds f ther e- cone to us unsought. In addition te the tnes, fryor gooness and promisd as- by his Ure, and as n f fid m dortyeservors, and waited patientl fr te appear- contributions aready made te the Muse, e sistaee u pointometfined pug-noses we ever met? Fortune deter
anced othiscne tvisiant. As niglit darkened .are shortly ta have a most promising volumeh -- is compoitou th been kid te yu, sir.eveare ye piecede trieg i t hre deloom an ethe o Poems fromn flic pen of Mr. James lcCar- is potical compositions. W ell, the or-

t aous hoe p fertcrincugr te gleper n tue roll, of Toronte, miip of rhese lyrics have thography is bad-the feet irregular-the '......Tiis sonnet "to a young mother
veie frpe Hrcf byouthi aglinecr thero appoared fron time t timn e i our eading terminations ineupliorlus, and the subject bending o'cr her sleeping child," is very

ailed eni wheur b>' heur ty aguer wthrspe periodicals, ntd been weil received. We are common-place, and loosely treated. The pretty, but it sounds familiar thougli ie can-
ois o lou and t he ur ih re m o hr o fea r he o r i ncal lied o uhovedat h isrlumenfirst tno verses w ill explain in part:- not locate it. If indeed you w rote it, " A n a-

waited and ttched ; elur bf hewur,ahisper- the more inclicte foloe that onis volume e l prtrynth:-" "you"ldid proudly ' but we still

T brugh bbce lo n s rcet on e glo oîîîy wuîry uiig t r>.t," ye
ings et douk andte slighit (renier otfeaolr ill bo a ielceme foliotframt the facet la Iis Dcmbrdn doubt the eriginalit>'. Parden l yen are idi-
atwekc, as tif l abl's Wieli") eft(ie Iatehman 

Ddrg h odadler eebrbateclhoed threoughi the silent streets. Stl ne laving taken his time in producing it, and The eyo : emberesndy ahurler !aocent trigtilprove» gity.Pspiithrutestleof tleaetsanthfnlot rug into book form before lie had Upon the paverr---nt stolles and 'gainstt lighicd Oft have seen the, bendùgoerthych
sight Ti r of thn t indthrouhthresfully natured his compositions, and given windows cast. Marige ci i e cougnh , eaeh dcep draIth c sgh,

sigdoftiie m nig t wind thrbugaie branches, inself time ta preperl prune the produc.- li iant saie eve along Ite lonely street, Sootheis deh slurbers, u, e h wnhcyemad ma>' îel thir reah, s i tleyAgaîmust theceold andi ierce!>- mging sborm tNote t'very 'noveanenh cf bis fragile form,

callgh the first ieird sound fe ene wnth tions of his muse. During this process Did smnîggle a rpa rcld nfwictclued poverty, Asifthyvery, sii un aia leyhbouued.
he>' wished te see, yet wren afraid te face. any a tender, promising shoot has to be A little girl offrail and tender tor. PeAs irot. lie yeepso N o him rhingalorytubiog siurndEven the street lamps twinkled in thc dis- lopped off; many a pleasing line te whi.el • • The *e.nedlessralexandrine lcsabreses. Noa wr ing s t

tance like ftie witchcandîes oftye. Buti itre clung too fondly is to be corrected or re- the first verse, aîdn(aeclast line but one of r eks ogh the t e vre, eaom thonbasa tiait,
came net, and (isappointed, yet relied, vised. There is nothing like the sober the second, may' tellie story. theloudI itee oferre n-e thou hast i st.
ane b' oanc ie watchcrs departed to thieir second thouglh in poetry. Besides, a man 

umarriemogUrJOygoavi g ustampescingfd
couches, leaving Diegenes aone. Leong I inuutst.be somerhat of a mechanic te write ONTARIO LITERARY SOCIETY. Uponta shorcleyseavighersaems gloomewaited, and often I loeed for the sLoitar poetry now-a-days. e must display more'Save the pai ea, heelil,stranger, but ne spirit was visible. i ran or less genuine architectural skill in uild- In calling attention to the procecdings ofaver in un m id allh legenrdary histories ing up the aty rheymc. ' Thie poe's e in thitis Association, which appear in our issue ...... The following stanza is by Marga-

ofe iworl dadbregulegd h tori Illewia ierenzyrlling,' Tivrye lls o isof to-day, ire cannet forego observing, that ret Blount, author of '"Lamia"-now being
eft (icewarld, and beguiled (ha tUrne ut! 1 a fine tnenzy rebling,' 13 ail ver>' Weil, se is CIeîLnuent and grateftû in»rel ta printed ln Lande» and New' York, lu papersimaginative pictures of te most noted fairies 'iThe vigi» and the faculty divineo;' but it re hnoreationt riniL ndoandNorthat ever dwelt on earth. Then I began to is whon (tie poet, like Richard, is himselfthe kind endorsation t te Ho JOURNAL et woide circulatin. Those reading the s-doubt the authenticity of tis latest ghost, again, and the fine frenzy bas passed away,ontaineneomitestiaejunctueori Owl drtand its fce

and was begirning to balance tie argu- that his poem receives the seol and impress our existence se critical as the present, we Oh, dark and deeply mournulace,metr ndcn hn elnof durability. eagerly and thankfully seize the extended Nefore I gazednon tee,
monts pro and con, 

rIvîe cîfast asîecp on e r .ight-hand of a Society numbering amongst NO bliheraicldn rossed the lawn,t A young lady lately appeared in male at- ils mombers men of undoubted Iearning and forand m frelkteorecast-ncdu doortloretod-I krîew nt hao long slep e ba ies tre in daltimore; and one of the edilors says ability; and we do trust, most Sincerely, Ani I must yeant and pae,drara> ane>son came ven me,and shwapas (t ier disguise was so perfect that sie that each successive number of our new Tastil the painofentine;aand slhadova flittd rough tie brai» 1i might have passed for a man shad she bad venture may justify fully the confidence Tuiithepadnormfnaeceaseless activity. One by one thy crossed a little marc modesty." thus so generously reposed in us. Musabc he iadcune ortine r
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ti. , ons eu P l titude ;

lut no man knows wlat lie can not do util
lie has tried. Ile will know tlhci.

...... The author of the following is about
right :-

For ever) eN il utnder lte suit,
There is a remedy, or there m none ,
If tiere le one-try Io aid nil
If I:iere bcenoie-never mmidil I

...... At the request of a valued corres-
pondent w-e print glorious Tom AMoore's
Canadian Boat Song. " The mate te it-
'The Woodpecker'-was written at King-
ston." Sa says the Wig.

Famtîly as toll the evemirg ehine.
Our vuicet kecp lune, and our nars keep tiae.
Scil na .wcn01 shore lookm îbo,
We'l sîîgnt SL m. s or ntirlsîmg hymn.
Row, brotherms. rm, the sircaîn ruas ass,
The Rapids arc ienar.andtheda) !ght' p<t.

Whyshould we yeî oursmil infurli?
There is not a'breath the bilue vave go euri;
Ilut when the winid blows oTthe shore,
O! sweelly w'ilI rest our tweary car.t
flIow, breezes., blow. Uh' sîrenin rulis fa't,
The Rapis fareli ,nand th dyllghî's pan.

Utaws' lIlde this trembling i-c»] '
Shall sec us float over thys srges sonn.
Saint ofbthis green isle hear our pra> ers;
Oh, grAnt us cool heaveuns and favoriIg ai.
Blow, breezes, b!ow, the streanmrunt. fast.
The Inpids are iear, and the dayigh:'s past. f

There is not probably a lady living, who
will not cali the author of the following

A MONSTER.
Charlie's wife is a very dear, loving little

woman, and an excellenthlousekeeper. The
other day she moved lier low rocking-chair
close ta his side, placing lier dear little hand
lovingly on his arm, and moved it aiong
softly towards his coat-collar. lie certainly
expected a kiss. Dear, sweet, loving crea-
turc I-an angel!

Slusband," says sUe.
What, my dear ?"

"I was just thinking..--,,
"Were you, my love ?"

I was just thinking how nicely this suit
of clothes you have on would work into a rag
carpet !"

TURKISHX cOFRE.
The Turkish mode of making coffee pro-

duces a very different result from that to
which we are accustomed. A small conical
saucepan, with a long lhandle, and calculat-
cd te hold about twO table SPOonfulsof water,
is the instrument used The fresh roasted
berry is pounded, not ground, and about a'
desertspoonful is put into the minute boiler ;
it is then nearly filled w-ith water, and thrust
among the embers; a few seconds suflice te
make it boil, and the decoction, grounds
and ail, is poured out into asmall cup, which
fits into a brass socket much like the cup of
an acorn, and holding the china cup as that
does the acorn itself. The Turks seem to
drink tis decoction boiling, and swallow'
the grounds with the liquid. We allow it.
ta remain a minute, in order to leave the
sedîiment at the bottoma. It is always taken
plain; sugar or creat would be thouglht toA
spoil it; and Eropeans, after a little prac-
tice--(longer, however, than we hîad)-are
said to prefer it to the clear infusion drunk
in France. In every but you will sec these i
coffee-boilers suspended, and the means forC
pounding the roasted berry will be found atA
hand.

has tried and discarded so Iany hearts that
at lengthn sle throws away the riglit one
front pure force of habit.

W1e continue this week aur
IKNTS TO LADY EQUESTRIAvS.t

Should a horse shy, lie does it generallyi
front timidity. The tomnnon practice of
forcing a horse to approach very near the1
object of alarni is a foolish and useless abuset
of power. He should be cncouraged by
words and patting on the neck, and above
ail by the fearlessness of his rider. A horsea
soon learns to depend greatly on his mis-S
tress. Should sIe start, or feel timîid, lue
perceives it inmediatelya, nd iill prick up
his cars and look about him for the cause.
On the other hand, w-e have known many real
dangers encouîntered with safety, through
the rider having sulicient presence ofi mind
to break out into a snatcl of song (all horses
like singing), which lias diverted his atten- t
tion from the object of fear. a

Should a horse kick, unless lie throws his t
hend down ; and lie cannot do tlat, if the
reins are not held carelessly loose. A prac- f
tised rider can always telli wien a horse is y
about to kick, by a peculiar motion of his t
body. It is instantaneous, but unnistak-
able. The best-tetnpered horse may kick s
occasionally, from a rub of the saddle, or ta
pressure on the ivithers. The animal should m
not be beaten, but the cause of his miscon-
duct inquired into.

There is a great deal of sound sense in the a
subjoined paragraph h

CONCERNING W11ALFBONEs. a
Whalebones have no business in a woman's k

dress. They spoil all the beauty of outline
which Powers and other great artists have n
found in the natural wonian. They inter- gfre not less with that pectuliar undulating t
action of the chest and abdomen which re- y'sults from the normal action of the thoriacic
and abdominal viscera. And if the waistm
bc short and looze, there will b no need of ivhnbhones to keep it down. God knew
wIat hc was doing wlien he made the human
body, and made it just riglut in every w-ay ;
and we cannot alter its shape without de-
troying its beautiful symmetry, and causing ot
îsease atnd premature death.

Young housewives may rend the following
ecipe, sent us by a lady, with profit. She
ays she never knew a failurer if these direc- hi
ions were followed in making Lm:

SALLY LUNN. st

Take a stone pot, pour in one pint bowl de
f sweet rniIk, ialf a teacup of baker's or of(
ther ycast, one quarter of a pound of nelt- lai
d butter, a little salt and three beaten eggs.
ix in about threc pint bowls ofi lour; lot the
I stand several hours or until quite liglit; co
en put into Turk-heads or other tin pans, St
t which Sally should again rise before be- w-
ire being shoved into the oven, to be ru:
brouglhtouV' and presented to your friends St
s the beauty and belle of the evening. eyh

[For the Miome Journal.] wr
ACROSTIC. ris

mong 1 nnr. .1 forests,three hîuîndred year ago, the
aje ie..the redmnt, 'ih hsrroandiow ga
qbmî , for the chasinîg of the deer and buîffalo; gag t valeys of the wildwood, lwith his shrill whoop r

and')lîilo. lbole
digent, spirt-wounded, placetd in conduion low, los
onquercd stands the noble Indian now, divesedaf lais awbkw:I
slave, abased, in iraldoni ton prond and cruel foe. ans

wN. a
W'. Aira

Boots ?" answered a sca-sick French-
mian from his berth, " Ou1, oui-you mtay
take zemt ; I shall vant zeniîary more "

A %haine Law physician's prescription on
the city agenîey : 4 WX'est India rum, i plnt ,
tiqua (water), 5 drops.11

A muai tlately, iiquiring for letters at the
Lexington (Mo.) post-oflice, was told thatr
there were none, upon whici lhe asked if there
was another post-oflice in towu.

Miss Tucker says its with old bachelors
as with old Wood ; it is liard to get them
started, but wlen they do take flanie they
baun pradigioîîaly.

WYhy are railways just like laundresses?
-Because they have ironed ail England.
And it may be added tint theysonetiiesdo
the inanghing.

Friend, imitate the example of a locomo-
ire. le rus along, whistles over his work,
and yet lhe never takes anything but water
o wet his whistle with.

" Jenny," said a Scotch minister, stopping
rom bis sermon, have ye got a preen aboot
e ?" " Yet, minister." " Tiien stick it into
lhat sleeping brute by yer side."'

Anatomists say that man changes every
even years. "ITherefore," says the inimi-
able Joncs, ">my tailor should not remind
ne of the bill contracted in 1854-I aint the
man 1,

A man was suspected of stealing a horse,
nd was arrested. "What am I taken for ?"
e inquired of the sheriff. "I take You for

horse," was the reply; whereupon he
icked the sheriff aver, and ran off.
" It seens to me I have seen your phîysiog-

omy somewhere before, but I cannot ima-
ine where." "Very likely ; I have been
Ie keeper of a prison for the last twenty
ears."

An article in an exchange paper announc-
ng the decease of a person, says:E "llis re-
nains were committed to that bourne
hence no traveller returns attended by hisr
iends.'

Lawyers, like scissors, never cut each
her, but what is between them 1

A slip of the foo: you nimy sootn recover; a
But a slip)ofelit tonuguie you never gel over. r

Mhen you find a person alittle botter than s
s word, a little more liberal than bis pro-ih
ise, a little more than borne out in lis a
uatement, by his facits, a little larger in h
ed thtan En speech, yen recognise a kindtl
eloquence in that person's utterance not j
id down in Blair or Campbell.

During the examination of a witness, as to
e locality of the stairs in a louse, the
unsel asked him, "which way do the -iairs run ? The witness who, by the way t has a noted wag, replied, " One way they '<
n up stairs, the other way they ruit down t
airs " The learned cannsel w-inked both p
es, and tien took a look at the ceiling. a

iteavingotiiny youth," says a celebrated in

itor, " notios to setre piety, 1i used to as,
oe K tae niglît tO watch, pray, and to rend M
i drn. One nigrt, w-hist deeply en- tic

get in these exercises, a man of practical in(
tue aoirke wilst I was reading ' Be- lo
.d,' sai e ou slii' ayother children are 6,'
at n trrligio d 'sinber, whilst I alone an io
rake ta.praise d.' Son of i>y soul,' lie wJ
wered, 'it is better to sleep than te parake to remark the faults of thy brethiren.'"I to 1
~ko tarernark thîci'anltsof thi>'brethiren.'" ta

, pI 114 U 41'%u il)ilt la rs 1 ow % tt
bas maie than once been notilied by forimal
letter froi thei' r.siiry, talilt she mîîay re-
ceive on aplication siuil a sum as lifiteen
pence. the i eturn oi copyright mtonîey fi om
solie colo0y oi one or olier of lier works, of
which ce rtainly mny lhundreds, perhaps
thousands, had been sold there. )Ir. llowitt
comîplains that the return of these pitiful

tanounts, sldon equ Ial to omnibus flare front
the subîurbs of London to (lue Treasury oilice,
adds insult to the iijtiry of pirating the
author's works. Mfr. lio itt writes wih
Imucl indignîation, at which there cai be no
wader. We' conî'fess cur inability ta nitier-
stand how these Treasury rettrns can be
made up. «e were not awarc that the
works of British autho.s Mere reprinted in
the North Anerican colonie, except per-
haps iln the iewspapers ; we know that on
Anerican reprints of thue works of British
authors considerable duies are levied in ail
those colonies, and we have always under-
stood that these duties were intended to be
returned to authors in lieu of copyright.
The duty on American reprints of Dickeis,
Bulwer, lowitt and othîers entering Cana-
da, New Brunswick, &c., must be consider-
abkù : toes Mr. lowittl meani t convey that
thtese Sums are never retturned to the autlors,
or art. we mistaken in the belief that the>
are intended so to be? 3r. llowitt, indeed,
states that the BritisIh author stands in a
botter relation with the public of the United
States, wlere there is no copyright on the
works 'of foreign authors, thaln with our own
people iin tlhe colonies, whiere, ostensibly,
British authors have copiglt; for the Aine-
rican publislhers pay large smins, ranging

from ten pouids I) te several lhundred
pounds a sheet " for copies of works a little
in advance of their regular publication at
home, w-lereas fronthe coloinies the author
receivcs onlY the few pence or shiiuings
wiiclh Mr. Ilowitt dlees an insulting re-
minder of the Britisl autlhort s impotence to
ecover fron British sîbjects .rer remune-
ation for lis labor.

We comniend this matter to the attention
hf our colonial contenPora• les'The 'Ool-
ils Copyright is as sacred in Great Britain
s Wiriiu his own province, and there is no
cansai t tat ire klîaw w-v lui'te Conversehouild not be the case. If circ onverstaces
ave made it necess.arcy tacirunge tse Britil
uthor's relation ta ls tsok lg t Brcolonies,e shuouldn at leat havste ai the la gu eran-

mes ricand ha'e it promnptly.-Scottish

Inerican.

INCREÂSE OP?1117 ANITY.

The fifteenth, report of the Commissioners
n Lunacy, just issued, shows that during
ic tenl years froin the lst of Januar-y, 1849,
o the ist of January, 1859, the nmurnber of
atients in the various asylumis of Englandi
nd Vales have advanced fron 14,560 to
2,853. This increase huas been priîcipa1ly
i public asyumîs, lu count ant dborogl
y'lumîîîs the advance lias been fron 6,494 to
,645, nakinîg an increase of9,351 ; in luna-

c asylumîs front 1,135 to 1,922, naking an
crease of 057 ; but, as respects licelsed
u1ses, the numbers have been reducocefront

DS31, to 5,016, naking a decrease in those
umses of 1,015 patients. The great increase
hichl lias tiken place in the nutuber of
tients in asylums is limitedi alost entirel>
pauper and criminal patients.

....J. IaLI Elliott, of the warely, Coquettes of boti seXs Iay read to ad- A LITERARY olt1liVANCE- COPY.
must hla c ve ft t liccrit ic lah, for a late 'autage, thiis story of hlie Imga 4 and fa il eo14,HT r INJ M Tlll COLO.NIE
issue aof tlhat priodical c lnt pl a ieCOONE "I -
frein hlim, styled " Rise aîboîe Criticiîm-a 3There is an Eastern fale of a mag:cil: latIlss miiseryh liais een dlefincd Sto bIltom-
a: word of encourag ent tonierlt y hars who ddbyhisithat the a l iog a ciga a d noting o liglht it w ith lia t o e eiv rea dthr, makes li c iin am L
whohravetfallen umver the oft h o ers stone luIca on the l lik of ai lcer- Since Iadmes eommnt ed the praie d n i injutice
eritic." We mt oquote at t alli oe staniza, tain river-, but was unaizble to determinle the of mnedicinle, thec healthl of' younig men hoi' 14itish alathors suffler ait theti' ioitf fthe

w ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ be ho liev ile u er t i' r'î rca ht Illilfiluee'ss u t k t a t'roria'ulies fl e DrituîSh olnes l'ieh
for the L benefit of S ri bleom anines at ihom locality m ore defmi itely. lie then proc ee d ie d iet ery Ici lti tai n n lui' the inu h or s of t tish lic l is . heti
and abr'adi:- aloat is tfhalt cbbliichi A dam neve'r saw, atuitntIon af 31Mr. llow it t w'as l lned recenlyI etut. ike ih.eman n î. t rea)rmbfl> oniî hi lie applied siccessýively Il IlteI peblblesiever pi osseed,nandlyet he gave tno t bJciliof litschmldrnîî i l reuts. 8iil um,%ii iihtoeIiilei u

A 'uhl iilirou 't i ni r ind ur wa, hlie foutini. A s One after another the' pro- aI snrsalisuml, lhurnsiehoseeminn t ru'Tlougâ ('e.e, to 'cod u nier mi ou' Çace 
i rlsl h,.. l\\ e'll oniy whsper. " aeh d g h is hi« da ', d iced l l no change ii th e metil , lic fl unf g thi enm A trusting w im le: One who trniits, lttil r

ad m ner iito tle stteamni At last he hit un t ier bli >an goes out in tlie morning tliat hlie reasurry )1iartmient, andi whici puirported
To q îîdî l îr flglîisNi ce'Ilidare, object of his search, and thlie iron became ever will retIr . . to be a ret r 'c fro ya varli ous colonies of thle

Th't '!;yl h tlbr îg wai e wear.gold in htis ) hand al as he hal d becone Puncht says nit architec t is a designing or eceive b to e e l i al y igh te t
T a t r i , i n v lt e w o is f ith e c e l e r a t e d s u a c c u s t o e d e t o t u c h a dv - c h a r a c t erifac urg ol'' o;e -mei na e of c o u r s e ie se; a mi nsa n ol fl o r r n t sts mhi t ,Tlîat is, i tie vords ai' the crlehrated 

rjr. saitheo l ha t hors.hIi i n " real boo'fu l , , a l ent, liat thc real stote was involunta ri î iart m tst be ati art-ftit mani t lors.gT s,. ry agalin1 lheep t lhese saimls sceema for thle muast part t' a lv
at him, sonny tlrown into atic river after tic others, ad Rarey taies wildim horses byftheoauseiofaanuted %shllingsofie scflost to hlim forever. W'e think this story s trp. Wild boys iay be atîmiied in thle samîîe caiy pojlr au t hors, M r liot wokit ofite-...... No iran knows wiat lie can do well allegories the fate ofi the coquette. She wa. ea ypersoprailutheo,îi |rllow à A itlrt, morteuntil lie tries " .,;O i zî I.é:... - .- -. ._-g-l-1
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[1or iiqIi fome tJournal$,ve i hei J
A Wselves on their obc.dience. Tlîhs mat cy seem a les- pearedarconis •ri, an Jas. Outrant reap- Upon being arraigned before the court,ny SJ A LM a A n. trï;AsLis.fnot too often re t lito soursel jut w , uteac a ueror inded of t man-ater, fMr. Erkine >balanced ihimself najesticaftly

netio ofer rt[iat o urslvs jI %V)rwbut qitleai Iuîtucll se Of!thi ipulve1811 01,once log, Pleut one oeindignantly, andIehn ul e wJ A3liHe'ÂI>ngO I wrhen Uthe rapid progress of science s ten pt- maelites, ivlo reog iaiznd h una soue i d sad ose rc hySi shjlook rtu lte l my pr i ghuman beings raither as civilization associated with truc courage. "leG'on %ite the (hl) sh 1 '
h IIow Iny wa ir i i ie > l r, tinigs thain as persons, and at abstractions Iary Pihyian. Wat withthe matt o it"tlisma»i"f ill> ag tr, nd , swi 111111)1(ei1 rieg -'ider the înm f aws - rather as persons No less an authority than Sir James thunderat the magistate tlh etsan?"r le tiei g t ter, u ley a m v gil'than as t i gClar e, as said as regards ithe instruction of latu e d b Erski es profou ned r enark.1inlnh w,.i itnllieus. young voimen in physiology y:ou"1venturerto 1vatruffe yorsin' proared rieUmarksa.%ace driîjw-g, SIioi itihwr ilria opn eem; IL aFi not your neat dress, your expensive suggesî, for the consideration of those ladies runk, a honor Oran matl I)fl ig p nii r brea. savl, your golden fingers, hat attract the vho have gone througlh a systematic course of yoar hllor 1 mrespona ed thiirmd matteioa mt mc n of sense. They look beyond medical education, with the idefofqualifying yrskinoe I" Wasnthcriake ir- n , sir Illembur s ,Ca <lCritent. tlme"e .i> or;tel rtîeso. t is your chaiactern rey strdy. If themselves as medical practitioniers, vhethersDrunksirno,rsir-n , sir-drunk, sir, no
ll. m usrgal hiiwste gm o lie ur- n mt f y a beautifu aesa- dc ing t ieir time ta the istruction of their sir--hoss t",o ierg te lde ilmumîlge ne ewlgh ito sr-gtien-u matter i you arcas eautifrl as ai tieir own sex lu the laws of health would Ilere the court observed thit the prisoneraigel-you lavenes attraction for (hem ia fi ot forinta eiqually uscful and a more ap- was rambling.

aitU whîîp" slruîgenly. riflictrendaniigeasis cot-lein ess ,o yeur naturel that %vinpropriate profession than that of a physician "No, sir" ejaculatea Mr. Erskine, falling
o14 ! 8001 , e s;gîng geli:Iy. ai rae gots, andi conu e te retamn the affections of the or surgeon i adopting as their sphro ef sudde ly ino t culais cf the maralial, ai
T11! onh , Julac ewis o ee rlefi or avc-." Iîeart. Young ladies sadly miss it w'iho labor action the bygiene cf fenarle and infantile io enrigh ing haimself t hagaie ri a anlcavy_________________.1111),______1861.___ to iItpro e their outward looks, v ie they life, ladies would hoa l eneir righit social po- nurcg. hl'ir fot ram bling, s r; but it' thea esto n flota tigton theirgw aitds. Fouis sitan ; and assfrredly thcy could have no cussed telegraph. That's wlat's the matter.

Ratabcshowo ebysste g e-gaws ad fasibi- .ignr vacation tlan that cf teachiug ticir I take a paper and read all the telegrapli.Sial a dresses; but ghe vise 'id is own sex the important duties which devolve That's what's the matter. Firsttlo etek:
Sluialar an. sistantial are beer rae.ag Usec leasa. »onthemasmothers--how ton manage their graph says that Abe Lincoln has tak
Lnis Napoleonc is said to ai the onlyc.a d aLtoestyb yaur dress. Use pleasntny m vn health and tiant of tieir offspring. If ginia, and then it says that Ie'a marching on
rdt within t he r cityef Paris, c-no lias t bad ag ureble language, and tlotgh yen pan ladies, properly educated for suchl duty- Canad. That's what's the matter. Six
cn theIrenich hiro.e w on wtie r ohlc- loto acourd by' le wil aod terSOIu Uicthey need net be fully educated physicians telegraphs an hour, and ail diff-fifer.ent
n ofautI Iistor. llievts bri wtllr- good tepnd tr~~l.ouili love te linger in -iv'euld devote their tinae and energies to hic I I want to know about the ear,andt-
she palace ofnte Tuileries, wuepe or- Yor tons gret titis noble work, they' would confer an ies- read the telegraphs. What do Ilar, b Ithese 2ivs8 . AniAmericanehtaeJosesiayes tAtcrBLongu-. timable benefit cia ie rising generation, and telegraplhs? Why, I learn that what tooke oiva o neyi 08. Al Avîerican iexclauge fys Siant Ft n- merit the lasting gratitude of prosperity place yesterday didn't take place yesterday,

Cou oci Moicy. terfield Overiaînt Mail liante frein Sait Fran- Tite Learnei to rDu oî f XPaînulcc. but '-l teaRetplace to-mcrrow ; and ietth te01800 te st. Lus stelnetsaerue1 Iv
Every time the consols fall one-quarter s Louis, is the ongest stage routeL Daniel d c the te twn-drummner stirrig etent rpartced to hae tken placecntt, cdown go the stocks on W'al . world, covering a distance of 3,000eet 2 per cent. Though thcre is about as mes TeIl osf, exclusive ofprevi- Dundee, was a person of accurate and ex- to-morrow vwon't oc-kee-ko-cnr tie Someh cmiles. htich tre is ller provi - tensive scholarshlip. le was particularly tinme last week-hic 1Thars what'sotmeel coannecdall between te national ebtr, os. ieote traveller proides for ain- conversant with Oriental literature. An matter. l'm so confused that I don't know
England and Wall Street as 'tîere es,)for self. Thlic iuruie> is muade in liglit waggcns, itinerent teacler of Illbrew hiad visitcd the %viet I'm about, and it's ail lte tclcgraphîs.mple, between ithe Emperor of China and hangingoin leather springs, and covered witl tinern eaissuedr of Hbrew haiset t hapym about nwils llothe teaodoorkeeper, who is, undoubtedly, a gen- Riussia duck, drawan by four or six herses or lenandrtoek t hanlt a competent knw-th ItoXeXoXesntoxesox isticatd h imnan fron Ireland England does not ntules, mnstages of froin fifteen to forty miles, ledgecof to Hbrpw langugein a few les- Tbat'sehats the matter - chnt teo pa ' off thenational debt, ad any according to the supply of vater and other g o ered aguge i as les Tha's whatthemmetministeor wowumk the nainldbjattempt circumnstances. Where the roads are pretty sons. Hleand secured a Public hall as his currans aratitude.
tc inister wo woualld makoe lt attempt crrlqi-g te tra ere to awelv etisa schoolroom, and was proposing to engage "<Allow me, gentlemen," said Curran anc

iquidat i, eould pretty sole reliqut-o n oo. i travel fren tSix te twelvch mlesa u 'ormick as the door-keeper. "Do yoe evening to a large party "te give you ad kingiseaf, anddcomplid tersg T oncor t, cai odi teach Hobrew Uith or without the points?" sentiment. When a boy, was nie orningi the novel of " AdamaBeded" t annexedtio owhip nd reins in hand, carrie said the drum mer. The soi-disant professor playing at marbles in the vilageorningur s :- " veo fnoI ngA amto day eagihe r i e cd 'nty. rev lver ihisre nd 'a ndh are s vo v- asked im patiently what he knew about the A lley, with a bght heart and a li gie r of Ball
tirs :-"1 Ive aîotîing te sa>' agit lOer plot>' revolver utnlis boit, anti a Sharpe's reoav- mattor. M'Oormick teck a Hcobrewv Psaiter Tie gibe andth ie jeat went gail>' round,dear ; but I know very well I shouldrn't ing rifle on the seat t his side, and the at- fron 'lis poket, and pracedebita rend a wen surTdenhi among us appearo pockstrangerher to cook my victuals. When a niait ter oflicial is armed to the teeth. The dis- portion bth with the Masretieedointsanf arenuarkable and ver>'erfulaspect.es in hungry ua' tiredi, piety won't feed tance travelledO eche day varies from 125 te without thwir use. MascpretcndodnIbrst ais intrusion iras an ust apeast restraintI reockon. I called lu one day when 150 miles, with a change of drivers twice a lwokd aghast, and was stuent.ndehd nt upi our merry ln te assemblage. Rle waswVas dishîin' up Mn. Tryan's dinner, ail' day.lokdahtadwssln.Hhdntupnurmrlitb trerituld see tihe potaMtes ras as watery as The Stiuus or Lani Ownership. expected to find suchi learning In Dundee. a benevolent creature ,and the days cf H w-r.i Se I t' h e n hottbe a s pesra-- T hte s itiulus ofpopr itnerhi suo u t If the town-drummer was so accomplished, fancy (after al, fthe happiest we shal ever
or. lts rigt toug te b w spaorta,- The stinulus of prow pietorship isundo a t ow erudite must be the magistracy and the see), perhaps rose upon his memor>'. Heeaven

e enemy to that; but I wantypo -todi>t e most poerfal tmat can eappiiedamerchants I Numbers assembled at the hall bless hiamt i I see bis fine foan ut the dis-
iena 1 sdon't sec as andbotiny'lgo te ta labor in any departement, att Mespilly for a lebrew lesson, but the preceptor Lad tance of half a century just as ho stood be-
en -t soner fy tot digestine' their t grteOf soil-euitîro on Stuart Monelit docamped.-Rodgers's Illustrations of Scot- fore me lu the little Ball Alley, in the day of
ter-providin' the>' don't die Soonor, as cf tite greatest of modern irritera an pelti- tîsh Character. my childbced. Ilis anme iras Boyso;ilac wasayhap Mr. Tryan will, poor dean lan j"cal Economy, sums up in its favor in this Loh CractreR a y the rector of Newnamrket. To metek aiheory or Tea Drinlng. language :-" If there is a first principle in Says tnet fcatious grumbler"IeGv- prticular fane. I was winning, anteTei fe general theory of chemists hitherto intellectual education, it is this-that the ernry h one cisla bte papers the o- N. Y. f waggcry finkingeve.ytmig that wasbeen that tea lessons the waste of the discipline which does good te the mind 1srnras:-" It is goene al admitted b t ysi- eccefri, and b y nemeans a misn, f eccon, and so sustains the bodily powers with that in whiclh it is passive. The secret for i1ans tit sunsiine la necessaitfort b uma»pticities;ever anc by asn eirîee i te a sharnourishment thatn is otherwise required. developing the faculties is to give theii Ieatt, anti unt a h aseis nl ialor hudes f th an d I had plent> te sparcterE. Smith, at a recent meeting of the muela te do, and nela iinducement to do ilnt pour dowvton thcoroof, utost t inter- laving freigt d the company. Sete swet-tty of Arts, gave the result of somne ex- Few thing surpass, in this respect, the occu- nolpu d glinme rooaast at inter- a si ritd cm ny. 8 m. ents ~ ~ ~ ~ l hehdmd oacrantetuhptosaditrsscetdb h we- v's d glimmer in occasionally at the nmeats easily bribed nme homo with bin'
ients ho Hxadmatie toe ascertaifî the tru pations and interests created Ab f Scwner- indows, cau nover be a wholesome resid- learned from Boyse my alphabet, and m>
lis theer>'. lie fettunt tient if tliore 'vas suit>anid cultivation ai land" A Swiss once. I am, fuit>- prepanedti t endorso te grammaire andtihîe rudiments of thue clasaica.dance of food in the systen, and that statistical writer speaks of the "almost fact; but I do y ot argue, fror e datr thatthe letaugaar, ail liceuid, ant ftR ho sentiaiy of the fiarinaceous or fat kinds, superhumanaindustryof peasantproprictors»" roof of the huant body-i. e , the ate- me ta a scrol e iadlethn. In shor shoa powerful digestive agent, and by Arthur Young says,Il "[t is the magic of needs to be beatenu tponb> the su» cf June, a e me a mû». at ndlleet it nas aboutotiig the formation of food., it adds in property which turas sand into goldel July or Auguste ,in yrder ta produce the tirt-five years aftectwartiq itt ws Ladusling ie body ; but with a deficiency Michelet says it acts like a ruling passion on sane desirabe rest i;-or tha t e pouri g iseterstie ansience.at the bar, ani Ihand it wastes the tissues Of the body and the peasantry of France; and that in Flan- in of the fl! glare a fli- sutt th rwindows I tai a Soetia parlianent, n my rtura wnes the vital powers. ders, the pensant cultivation is aflirmed to of the bod i e l thcycs-is necessar for day fr iecourt ifount, ain my gentlemaniy in, oui'r Saviouryg Day. producelheavier crops in equal circuistan- healti .or feomfrt. For tb c reasons, r do saed atone it nI fndrawngolmemis fatagricultural paper says tiat in the ces of soil, than the best cultivated districts nt eniorse tceGodnki,aor an ef ias n- familiary place on ac sideof th talfeef Christ a penny as about equal to Il of England and Scotland. dret abominations,deli, tarbouch orfatcn fez, marile cplaia dy-pio, an bis oiole Iar be-coppers, andi as money was ten tiaes Sir Jaimes Outramui and the Tiger• ail of i nli are onstrubcted with fespCi spak flieconsciusness olfce quitetiable as iow, the penny a day was as The London Review reniarks that one an- rference ta ctting the Sharp neilescffia homoelie turnenounes;.waso n> fients 150 of Our coppera; se that the man cedote is illustrative of thel man. A miagni- seu pierce into the brain neithfledlest pos- e hBil Ale. I rusncd instiwasemyfindt'orked in the vineyard for that, got as ficent tiger, a "man-eater," was hunted and asible dfcicntyo-r the nensical ineastios- bis arms, anti burst inthd tns. Words ean-wages as good mein noiw geonerally have struck, but not niortally wounded: the beast of the saInltt, the crown f wich is son-t d-scribe the scoutearWhic os fcawed.est tilanc. The gift of the good Samari- dashedt away, as only wouinded tigers cln, loi that it rest, on the top of ith skut san otiYu are riglat, sir-ycnare wight; te clien-two peice to the landlord to the care followed by the staunciest sportsmen of te athas a baking-dis or frying-pan fr ck- ney-pier is yous-tbe pictures are iurs-main wiho feull aong thieves, in addi- party. At last it was again fauntid, but to the ing ibatevoramuih a moint f brairs thore feousce isyours. You gare nao urlI-have,the raimnct, the oil and wie, iwas disgust of ail, the brute huad gone to eartli m hatppev mta a ubn fli bnd."b n tr hfienti- yobenefactor' lie dine l vithent to about $3 of Our currençy, ihich in a dark andt ugily cavern, about thei last A Vctjab9 cf tho Telegramylifrme; and bitfl evening IcaugrHie teanprobably pay for his board two weeks place to close.single-ianded with sucit a Some print out West gets off the annexed glisteaiing his fine blue teeirben ho sawDuntry taver iwhere board was very l Titan." MnI who have fought in lthe bitof carricature -A gentleman bearing the poorlittle Jack, fine crature f bis bousa,"open" like Spartans, would not go to be highly honorable and respectable name of risingitle luse crtf Co ons torepun'tyngsley oi the Stldy of Ilistory. cruslhed like rats in a sewer, and the tiger John Erskine, was recently arrested b> aa rigit hnrabe. Po o onse tiels nowout doubt iistory obeys, and always appeared to lave escaped, wihenO ut Of the police marsalît in St. Louis, and taken a- gn; anonoresuiarl o y a lager tepsit fyod 3i in the long run certain laws crowd came a thick-set Fcringee, witht a quiet fore a magistrato. When captured, Mr. practicai bonoslonce hd ala court abov.se laws assert themselves and are to black yeo and a pleasant snile upotn his face. Erskine, who Is a sevrelooking personag raThislal bis ivine;let s drink te oubis memoe.overed nt ai things but in persons; Merely asking wliere the beast was conceal- with sickly whiskers, was apparently endea- Tuaotions of bumanî bcings ; and just ino d, el qickly dismounted, grasped lis rifle, voring to carry away the Stone stepsof a It la estimate d it tho tunnel flrauglion as we tinderstand human beings steppu. into the don, and passei from the banking-hoauase, and occasionatly calling fliAlps st Munat heais Pas u l thro-ge understad fc laws tyhich they' sight f fc adniring natives. Presently sme invisible individual a " durned meah ptt as abount six yens. The machin oneycd or hic ihavo avotgetd tha- thre rwas heard the sharp ring of the datant- ab litisl-ish-ish-onist f"l din aoou t e m es on
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on horseback; but iwhon fatiguet a libtie
(which the present one did net sem), those
On foot follow up the prolongod butchery, or
what is termed in Spanisht, "1 corrida de
toros a muerta." But Out comes another
rider, well proportioned, tail, handsome, and
cavauier-like. A small black moustache is
curled up it ach end of the mouth ; bis cap
ss ailant upon bis tall forehead, and his oye,
dark and flashing, seemas te give us an an-
ticipation ofhis succes. The moment lie
entered, the ladies and gentlemen shouted
ont "valiante !"Il "bravo " and a fo whî-
pers Of ejaculation went round the fair sex
who have always a regard for te personili-
cation of chivalry, " Che hermosa caballero!"
(What a beautiful gentleman.) Well, ie was
a splendid looking fello•, ant put one lu
nind of the ancient chivar y of Spain,nare
like a Cid (a lord) than a man of ordinary
bull-fighting protenlsions. ie spurs his horse,
and makes a fow flourishes and feints. The
bull is in thie corner well rested; the foam tit
hitherto oozed from bis joints and covered
his huge neck and shoulders, has disap-
peared; bis head is slightly turned; but,
héavons I what a look of disdain ho gives!1
There is.a fate in that single glance; there

of his brothers murderer. Garlapds are
flung down; the Rimai, flushed with success,
retires from the applauses Of the shouting ;
multitude. c

lcar sonheuiii:g thrat moay b of use to them.
1 would condluct tiem> behind h(lie Chateau
'Eau-to a certain court or justice among
other places. IIere theyý should sec 010Q.

THE LATE ING LOU1I PHILIPPE. or seven mn, seatedi at a semi-circular table, the Canadian mind. Thte ways of literatur
presiding at a court ofîjustice. They shoild are the 'rwaysof pleasantness '-ithe bowerIna aSitting cf fxe F renc. Sonate, a peti- recognize in these judges ail cquîal mnber ao of philosopny .and fnTcy. 'lie proprietotion wastrendtfro oaprivate individual, masters and worknen, but all decoratedi deserves credit, for doing whrt few wouhprayuing that ie mortal romains o fing alike with a silver star suspended about their venture to do, viz., of starting a literar>Louis Bllipe night bu removed to Franco necks by a broad black riband. They would paper in i country where none have hithertCotant de oeaum ont, te reporter, observei brsurprised te discover that this waý a soif- been properly suîpported. The IIoU Jouit-tîat tRo committee ias decidediy of opinion constituted court of justice, wlere quarrels NAL is the oily literary paper li Canada.tha anucre stianger vas fnottentitled to a between employer and employed were ar- and ithasa good corps of contrhiutorsana cpetition for suci a restilt, and that a member ranged, with little or lioexpense, andi with notice the naines of the following gentie-of Were Orleans famil cauld alone make the perfectsatisfaction te both parties.-London mon in the IIOLE JOURNAL, viz., McGee,request*Wcro sucb an application sent in, Review. Loveridge, McCarrol athere was nothing te lcad to the belief that a latter gentlemen hails front aurecitown,it would not b accorded. When the late 1Why are you not daning ?" exclaimed a-iom.knawn te the rentirs of tue na oryking died, the Emperor haad declared-as a young lady (who could nover give the pro- 4ag owine)-toipre is a letter froitlus t ena.lyiwas confirmed by a letter from the Minister per air ta any tune) ta a couple wlo werc No. 5, for whior tie Edittr rendors pnm isOf State, which the reporter had in is pos- standing for the space Of five minutes, thanks li that number.session -that he should nat oppose the trans- whilst she was endeavoring te hit upon the No Canadianm l >escold liuld bho witboutlation of the body of Louis Philippe ta Dreux. riglht notes of a late polka, and whicl sheo this journal. Thoumat.er sabovt e stand-That deocision was made knwn ta the Orleans thoauglit wcre correctly rendered. "O, I Jard rAm .rican literature, anbiovlîat blongdprinces, whîo did not consider it advisable te can't dance the variations," exclaimed one te murcountry,n tatbu patriaticatl bslnp-profit b thli autliorization. In consequence, tof the dancers (vto was a wit in lier way).ported. nIf shonumbers ar presrvtiy sucthe committee proposed te the Sonate ta pass "pray begin the polka." Thte dancing ceas- vill.n a year henco make arandsomete thed rder of the day. That course was cd,uanda fe party disposed of themselves volume fr OnaaeincLibrai les, and oie' eofagreed te. lareunt a card table M. A. sterling material te bot.- Chatham .irgus.

JIOMR Jouu .- Tis paper is a credit to
Canada. If it suîcceeds, which we trust it
wville it will Plily indicate thle IroLress of

(coNriuEn RnOM TinOMIT i'Â&.) is a certainty ofr what i3 to comle. Tic ENGLIS 11 VOK MEN IN 1ARIS.
toro-bravo I toro," and su forth, andf he people shout " Valent, ory !" Te ier is ---
ladies awarded the courage of thi poor brute undismayed ; there is confidence in himi ils(). The Paris paliers studiously avoided ien-
witl the approval he deserved, and shouted I believelie would prefer death to relinq ilqishl- t lion if th late visit of Br iti<h worklen. The steuam<hipî SUVOniia has arrived wit
out, " Bavis !" at the top of the highest ing hi 8design. The imlan w le was killed L ) people with wi homîthey cane in nat tin aItys lattel n .
octave; but they were soot prepared for a and taken out before his eyes was his w1ere0 cuts, t ie nseuns andi shows Te I undian loan of £4,000,000 alis bec
difie rent cry. TPlia Jcador put spurs to his elder, and on ly brother! A more proud, wei' tii'onI ope to tithe, n thi te hoteti- intrcei
horse, levlledi his Innce, atd drove straiglht deternledet. 0 v.liai.t-looing man 1 never tik ie not rapaious. A ttle lmonent Spain abandons her cims agaInst Moro
against his atoit the latter lowered in the presence of death or in tlic face euirril ionI theiri wtay back to Ingland, hav. CO t> declaint Totuani lte proptrty of Spain
his lead, phimu ged <forwa rd, (threv hi i ta £l i of dlange I lie spurs hi lorse's flanks again iig spInt a leIaan11 t wNeek. lit, a lthou>Ighl to render iit im regnable ani to coloni ze thi
into the air, and with one bound ripped with -a larger horse tlan t ' one wihîic pr-ie-:l thee w a nI e direct Contact Ietieeii E gln sht territory.
his horis tle entrails out of tle herse, fling- cededi hlim - bt lie is likewise bandaged ; no ' and Fienchlu w ormoe, I ama st roîî strongly inclined T h'l'o Pope hadl recovered sufliciently froi
ing both him and his rider across the arena! l'orse in, tle worli can stand against the look tol itbel;tevei tiat tiiis e\ci sion wili not be his indisposition to celebrato on1 $a lrd
Ail tie holst ruis ont to protect the faillen Of a Andalusian or a Salamanca toro. without a good resut, In tle first ilaee, ilas t Plit'onliieal M s min St. Poter's, a loniman ; his leg is broken, andlic tdead horse Anîother flourish Of tlie lance andi the bul is is 1Certtili that tle bxsioists I, by a n matiguing service in honor cf that apois drawnm out by mules from the arena. breought to his vantage-ground. Now for rapturous chronicle of their l'ai ian experi lie, the Patron of Roie.
While the main remained lown, the iinfuriat- the aim-face to face they stand. It is hard ences, t eipt others to follow their ea\:mluîe The New Uileans Delta says that that thCd and angry beast :nade another charge te to say which lias the firiest eye, the uiman or Frm tle B:lik Cointry, fome stmoking Bil- New York Marine insu ranlee policies cove
make his assurance doubly sure, but lie was tie monster. A half-charge is mate for t iigha and Shieflieid, front (lasgow, New- losses by pirates, but not by pri vateersattracted off bny a red clonk or capa, which purpose of following it up b>' a full oe, and estile, Pi estoi, Bolton and eeds, prosper- therefore, if' th tNorthern courrs condenIjiias flourished in his face bya boy, wtho Of putting the bull iofd his guard ; but it is us operatives wil for"% them os iin groups, Southerni privateers as pirates, elic iiansi anicilaughed as lie did it. If' hie had net a little not ellfctual--before tRc rider eaunrtrat i t t lsiveslmîer t licauspices of' company wil I oliable
corner to ritn int for security, lie'migît not for the length of tle second, the bull rattles professional e\cursion contrivers. During " Malakof" irites tile N•iv York Tbnelhave laughed so heartily and with such con- and thunders against tlhe horse--te hrse titis first excursioniî %vas scen, but imuch -rot l'aris, tRaites te oe Co kîTissieorjfidence, for such little " securities " are, made gets a side peoe at his antagonist, andflies was left unscon. There isl a specal fascina- l tiat t rebe commissier
in every arena, large enough fo: a man to te nue of thc corners built li for tlie protec- tion in the first kîowledlge of' Paris, that b- kiiîgdeî • cr(lue o wnuth te yoliig ionapfe rteenter, but not fr a Toro. A freslh horse is tien Of a Chulo, but too small for his body. wilders all who> approach for the first tiie. Of Baltinore, îow a CapttaeiiiS bitonrtechbrouglit forward, and a fresi lorseian. landis head >bein in, hie fnlicies hiself salfe' Iti surjprisiîng, then, hait bands of <work arnliwoie, itwill ab recollecte, lenNow their are ne feints, everytniing goes on1 Poor animal 1deatih is upon hinm like a flash ing m'cen, who had iever wandred fan rroini graate of i''est loint
prosperously and carnestly. Another charge Oe lightingf; ic rider cannot turnimb, and t heir native cottages, Ivere content, when ,
smadentthebullle wheelsroundandavoids ue bull inakes a literaI paste of bin, and the> teacedthi city, to be iis bright 'ishe Gre nEastern afteraci passage ofrnine
the lance, and the ladies very seriously andI fIs up the door of ie little corner witht a vays, and: t linger where the sun shone ys, has latelyplced on eOur shores somne
earnestly brand hlm with the name and stig- quivering and bleeding carcase. Tierei and where tie palaces stood against h gfifteen hutindred soldiers, of te regular army

0c f E i l b i n f is sa i et an t tlio so lre te
ma of coward ("9 cobardoe " in te Spanisl). general lear entertained for the ma, an cloutidless sky. It is lot ioe, hoewever, to b o oE dd it s tai, thoetre
The horseman pulls in his horse with ail his thcy ail shout c " iatalo imatalo V"- kill "spping only what is seot." Peasure takes beS hooeby someth fussr together
miglit, like lightiîng turns te avoid a counler hini Ikill him I But the mani disinounits it- a new est, lwhen accompaied by a sense of wi the requisit> amn.t of guns, horses,
low, and again " levels," but stirs not-he hurt and se ures liiself frottuandidnue.lentls,,lfleoratnrtmisy.i Vc A-
s drawing breath, and gulphing in the air attack ; ic prima espada comes forward l turing te cfer rdvice tO future excursionists A company in London called tc Pneuma-
(a tolerably warmi draught, too), and hiehis beautiful costum%-a bright bilue vest 'o the working-class. i shall boldly suggest tic Dispatch Company, are erocting a tunnel
waits hisenem Tihe lttee)in atî lire ebieredwithu c g a brig bteehes, aIlît when a second and third batel of Brit- inil that city thirty inches in liaieter, through

Wits sencmny. TRuclatter is lu a ceraier, ettubroidered with golti, crinasen brcecec, ili %werkinen shah î'isit 1Paris, (lie>'shaih net which i te>'intea t taSentilparcels b>' cx-either tiredi ner cowardly-his cyes are like with broad gold stripes, crinson and btlen sa t Paisty shal not ich e irten tont ar byiex-
hle glow Ofired bot iron; ho is covered witb cap and tassel, and gold-buckled slippers keep on the broad and sunny Walks of the hausting the air in front of th'e cylinder
oam, and his head is down ; but anon he and white silk stockings. He lias a kecnl capital, sippm>ug ouly tio SWOts-seeing oIy contaliiig then. The line is first ta be putraves his tail into the air, throws his lhorns Toledo in lis hand, and is about saiuting what is fairest.lin operation betweethe general post-oflien
p, and shakos the foundation of the build- the audience, particularly sonie noble lady, I have been much bellind the scenes of this n ueBloonsbury.
ig with a roari Majestic brute 1-savage, who is thic lady patroness of tie funcion, great capital. Those soleumn, nlo 'you have The Kingston Daily >Ne is responsiblerand, and prend I His but doing his duty', wen fle. dismouunted rider ,makes a i ad- seen holdingla:terus crer tie gaîtera unetfcbrolu bue-An article of producebeying the law of his boing: are his tor- rcss and begs permission ta be ch slayer sarch of rags or bonesi have traced toot embraced io ufthetariffloduties watuenmentors doing their's? What ias man's Of bhe slayer of is brother. Thera was theirhomes, met in theirdark drinking-siops, tredat ihe Custom louse on Saturdayntellect ta do with this? Surely here man eloquence in tiis appeal, and il was so e>watched at their strange and uncuth balls' witotn invie A ,yo u din g b>'" in harnony with death and desolation în answered by ' lecries of" Si, senor," "iBra- i h'ave talked witih bhe lParis costermnioiger depoited i t vestibule of ite building bThe horse trembles, like an aspen leaf; ho vo!' " Valiente!" and so on ; and the lady over his barrow, andi have hourd bhe story f a litte girl eho immediately raiinawayoks as if hlie had the igne; lie cannot be patroness smtdd assent fron lier conspicu- his hardships and lis wrongs. i a be Observant ys, howeverrought forward, and bis fore-legs are launcli- os box, artitulating a compliment, uno ca- in tie workshops of our tribulent friends Of Ellen C'hambers, net far distant, and she wasd out stiff, te bold himself a-back against ballero! uno caballero !-a gentleman L a ti Quarter St. Antoine, alsoe, where i have ltaon into custody.
e will of bis rider. The rider plunges tie gentleman!1 Thiîs ias against precodent, watched wondrously skilled mon singing The New Orleans Delta, of tie lth inst.,irs an inch deep into his sides ; the blood but allowable under tc circunstances. The over their work, as thloughi to vork froni says that further persistence of te Con-reams out, and the poor animal obeys the bull gets a quarter of au hour's rest, and dawn te suandown wre the happkIst of lots, federate States in the endavor to obtaineadtiful dictate ofi te spur. The rider Who should core in but the rider, inl tie ecvenunder tRe surveillance Of reginents recoguition of theirnationality,isutiseless. Itshes forward, and the spear is broken li costueofthlieprimaespada-the firstsword- quartered iard by, to punisli indiscreet ex- aiso says lat te Briishu Miinisters hald note shoulder of the bull I Another spear bearer; le stops li buoyantly and confident- pressions of opinion. Aye, I have bec ,withi ite courage or inclination te apply ta thecalled for, but it is too late-horse and ly, bows to the galleries, flings is cap intoe bhc paviors who paved these great streets Coifederate States ules which thieyj havean are killedi IA goneral murmur per- tc air, catchîig it on tie point of his Tole- With the soer-men who chased rats unier unformlyappled te other ntions. It adds:des the crowd ; thc horse is drawn out, and do, and having uttered something, makes a tion. Thre la a skeletan Ruagig soie- Too iucl importance lias beo> assigned tee rider is taken out ta be attended to-not sainte and faces ls antagonist on foot. le where in theneighbùoturiood of every great lie idea that France nid England wouldr this world, but for the grave, which his puts hniself en guarde, andi thon makes a city, and I lave heard the ratthng of ihe break ite blockade toget Southern products.nfidence and his buoyant spirits prevented feint, and the o bull flies at hin with aillhis bones mote itan once hereabouts. Now il The Editor, therefore, proposes he recall ofn from anticipating, and obtruded every force; but that hand is steady-there is is to ie byways of ttis vast pleasure cit> c Southern Coniissioners, and ta refuseea, save those of conquest and reputation. nerve, and power, and confidence inf ite man that I woulti direct fite footstops of British tRuc recognition of rosident consuils of ail tehen the Toro soms strongandti utidismayod, -- e moment and the keen Toledo, tnt workmen, who may clchance to travel hither. powers whieh wili not recognize similar ofil-ere is no end t tete number of is ecnies glittered like a needle, is buried in thcheart1 would lead them to places where they may cersOf theConfederate States abroad.S. - 4 . - .- I,- -'
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